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A COUNTY FAIR

AT LOUISA ON

OCTOBER 1718

Ira W. See and I President Wilson Forced
Miss Roberts Wedded

, to Abandon His Trip

Under tha direction of Superinten
'l "in of Schools J. H. Ekers and Coun-
ty Agent O. C. Baker a Lawrenoe Coun
ty Pair will be held at Louisa on Fri-
day and Saturday, October 17 and It.

Tin i.- will be prlsea given on the
winnnlng exhibit of anything produc-
ed In school or In the home or on the
farm.
Work In spelling, reading, writing,

arithmatlc, etc., will be Included. It
la hoped to have the school children
take a prominent part.

Live Stock Exhibits.
O. C. Baker wants the club boya and

girls to take a prominent part. They
arc expected to exhibit the beat of
what they have In cblckena, aheap,
hogs, etc.

Everybody invited and urged to lake
a lively Interest. The court houae and
public aquare will be tha chief place of
•xblblt. it will last only two days.
You can all afford to give thla much
time to It.

KENTUCKY MEDICAL
CONVENTION CLOSES

Electing Dr. W. W.*,.nderson. New-
port, to take his seat aa president next
year, the sitly-nlnth annual conven-
tion of the Kentucky Slate Medical
Association adjourned In Aahland last

Friday after chooalng Lexington as
the lt20 meeting place. Other officers
were elected as follows:

Dr. Irvln Llndenberger, Louisville,
Dr. P. C. Layne, Aahland, and Dr. D.
J. Travis. Eddyvllle, vice presidents:
Dr. W. W. Richmond. Clinton, dele-
gate to American Medical Aaeoctatlon:
Dr. C. O. Hoffman, Louisville, coun-
cllor of Fifth dlatrict; Dr. R. C. Mc-iBret It.

Chord. Lebanon, councilor of Fourth This will be the first day of the Law
dlatrict; Dr. J. 8. Lock. Barbouravllle, |

renoe Circuit Court
councilor for Eleventh dlatrict; Dr. J.

B. Klnnard. Lancaster, orator In medl- 1 8ERGT. YORK TO SPEAK
•; Dr. C. A. Vance, Lancaster, ora- 1 IN LOUISVILLE OCT. 9th

tor In surgery.
Dr. Arthur T. Mct'ormack. secretary! Sergt. Alvln C. York, of Tennessee,

of the Bute Board of Health, read an will apeak In Louisville Oct. 9. He la

addrea* on influenxa and aald that all devoting the entire proceeda of hla
phyalclane may obtain antl-lnfluensa I

lecture tour to a fund for founding
scrum free from the board's labora- [and maintaining an Industrial and
torlc* In Louisville. (agricultural achool In Fentreaa county

I Tennessee, Ave miles below the Ken
tucky border.

Mlsa Ethel Roberts of I'ortamouth,
O.. and Mr. Ira W. See of thla city,
were married In Portsmouth Tuesday
of thla week. While thla la the cul-
mination of a love afTair or the paat
few years, as la usual in such instances
the newa of their marriage at thls/lrae
came as a surprise to their Louisa
friends. The wedding took place '.n

Portsmouth Tuesday afternoon, Sept.
SO, at the borne of the bride a mother,
Mrs. Mary- Roberta. Rev. Butler of
Trinity church performed the cere-
mony.
The bride wore a becoming travel-

ing ault of brown cloth. She Is a hand-
some young woman and popular In
Loulaa where most of her life has been
apent. When a child ahe moved to
thla place with her parents, Mr. and
Mra. T. H. Roberta from Virginia. A
few montha ago ahe and her mother
went to Portamouth where her two
brothers, Jesae and William are em-
ployed.
Mr. See ta a well known traveling

saleaman who recently resumed his po-
sition on the road after an overseas
service of several montha in the army.
After apendlng a few daya In Lou la -

ville Mr. and Mrs. See will go to Win-
theater, which for the present la Mr.
See'a headquarters.

President Wilson's physician forced
him to abandon his appalling tour
when they reached a point in Kansas
on the return from the Pacific coaat.
Thia caused the cancellation of the
Louisville and Huntington date*.
The President's long trip and 40

apeechea, added to the enormous strain
of three years of war matters, had
given him nervous Indigestion and
sleeplessness. Hla tram made a straight
run to Washington, and the rest ob
talned has partially reatored him. He
la under orders to take aa nearly com-
plete rest as possible.

SOME OF THE OIL

DOINGS IN THE

LOCAL OIL FIELD

M. F, CONLEY and E. K. SPENCER, PuUishsr*

World's Series for

Baseball Championship

Pie Supper for

the Library Fund

GOV. BLACK AT

LOUISA 13TH

The Governor of Kentucky, James D
Black, will speak at Louisa on Monday
Ortober 13th. at one o'clock.

In honor of the Chief Executive uf
tha Slate It ia ho|>ed a large crowd wll
be present. He la a good speaker and
all who come will have no cause to re

SENATOR STANLEY

ATPIKEV1LLE 4THI

PAUL COPLEY RETURNS
Mr. and Mra. Paul Copley were

|
guests Tueaday of Mr. and Mra. Jaa

I Hale. Mr. Copley received hla dis-
charge from the navy about two weeks

I ago and haa been spending most of the
Senator A. O. Stanley will apeak at time at the home of hla wife a parents

Plkevllle on Saturday of thla week, Oc- Mr. and Mra. Wm. Riffe of Glenwood
lobar 4th, answering the attacks made They drove' In Tueaday to sec Louisa
upon him by Morrow. relatives and friends. He was In the

Plkevllle was chosen for the first service fourteen months and made one
speech because that 1h where Morrow trip overseas. Ho will probably return
opened hit campaign. to Portsmouth. O.. where he was am

eported that a very large crowd ployed before enlisting in the navy,
will be present.

The hour for the speaking Is on.
|

o'clock.

WORK ON THE BAKERY
IS GOING NICELY I

8TATE CONFERENCE.
Tha Red Crosa Conference for the

State of Kentucky will be held in Lex
itigton October 20-21 at the Phoenix
hotel. On Monday the 20 there will be
a luncheon for campaign managers,

The Lobaco company's new bakery state manage* John R. Downing pre
tiding la being plastered and the siding. Tuesday will be demonstra

of setting the machinery la In
| Hon day.

Everything possible is be-
ing done to resume baking and the op- 1 OIL NEWS
enlng will not mlsa October 16th very

j
Actlvltlea lh Morgan county have

far. I been held up because of lack of wat
The company la busy just now with Several companlea operating exten

the sorghum business In the building I slvely In thla field report a dlro scar-
Just across the street. The famous Big I city of water with curtailed work re-
Bandy sorghum Is being put Into quart
cans and cases for the retail trade.

CAPT. J. C. COLLINS.
The Qrayaon Journal aaya:—Capt.

J. C. Collins, of Paoll, Kansas, Is the
guest of County Attorney T. S. Yatei
and family. Capt Colltna who la a

suiting. Work has been held up at the
third well on the Howard Nickel la

tract. A number of operators have
been forced to ahut down and are wait-
ing for rain to come aa a relief.

On Friday evening of thia week, be-
ginning at 7 o'clock, a pie aupper and
tlshlng pond will be glve,n at the pub-
lic school building In Louisa. It is not
necessary to go Into details as to the
program for thla affair, which prom-
ises lo furnish an enjoyable evening
for ull who attend.
Parenta and citizens are all Invited

to attend. The cost to each will not be

I

much. The proceeds will be applied
toward purchasing some much needed
books for the public school library.

MIS8 QAYLE HUTCHINSON
MARRIES MR. DU PUY

The Williamson News says:
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Hutchinson was the scene of an un-
uaually brilliant wedding, when on the
afternoon of Sept. 22nd their daughter,
Alka Uayle, became the bride of Mr.
d« Qraffenrled Du Puy, of Holden, W.
Va. Owing to the aerloua lllneaa of the
groom'a father It waa found necessary
to change the date of the wedding
from the 23rd to the 22nd. Only the
family and the gueete of the home
were present.

Mr. and Mra. Du Pay left on train
16 for Lynchburg, Va., the home of
the groom'a parents, and after a short
vlalt they will go to Holden, W. Va.,
the place of permanent residence.
Quests from a distance were Mrs.

Wentworth and daughter, of Roanoke.
Va, Mlsa Uarrett, of Hurricane. W.
Va., and Rev.- Harris, of Newark. O.
The bride's father la a native of

Lawrence county, Ky.

Within a very ahort time now the
Cumberland Pipe Line company will be
carrying oil to market from the Upper
Blaine oil Held. The line I* being laid
very rapidly and la near completion.
The Union Gas at Oil company has

several wells producing all the way
from 25 to 75 barrela per day on the
teeta made up to this time. The com-
pany has several large tanks full of
the precious fluid.

Also there are a few wells near the
Union property which are good pro-
ducera.
The New Domain is driving its de-

velopment work to the limit. Luke
Watkins amd Henry Preston are about
ready to do some drilling for them.
The Ohio Fuel Is starting some new

contracts on their leases and also the
company has two machines of its own
com log In.

The Big Blaine company will drill In
well No. 3 on the Conley lease within
a few days and No. 4 will be started a
little later.

Mr. John Slagle has bought a lot of
leases and will start drilling as soon
as possible. The S. K. Muncy tract Is
suld to be included in his holdings. Mr.
Slagle Is a big operator.
A drilling outfit la being taken Into

Martin county via Peach Orchard to
drill on leaaea belonging to the Mayo
oil company. J. C. McCarthy of Ash-
land is In charge of the development
work for this company.

F. H. Yates la getting work started
on his first well near Mattie, where he
has a large body of* leasoh.

CANADIAN SOLDIER.
An effort Is being made lo locate

Private George Nelson, aerial number
2116474. 3Iat battalion. Calgary-Alta-
Canadlan Expeditionary Force. SufTera
from lapse of memory following shell
shock and has lost his Identity. Marks:
Scar behind left ear and on right fore-
arm; height 6 ft. 8 In; weight about
160 pounds; complexion fair, age 21;
hair turning gray.
Report to Red Crosa Headquarters.

Louisa, Ky.

A Nebraska Mob
Burns Courthouse

to Lynch a Negro

.J**?
w

.
or

!

<1 "erie,s of nlne «*»« for
the baseball championship of the world
began at Cincinnati Wednesday before
the largest crowd It was possible
crowd Into the large grounds. The
contest Is between the Cincinnati Red
Stockings and the Chicago White Sox
These are the teams that won the pen-
nant in the National League and the
American League.

Cincinnati won the first game by
score of » to 1, upsetting all the dope
and finishing the Job of putting Cin-
cinnati people in the bughouse.

Cicotte, Chicago's greatest pitcher,
waa knocked out of the box In the fifth
Inning. Reuther, the Cincinnati pitch-
er, not only pitched a great game, but
made a perfect record at the bat. He
got two three baggers, a single and a
base on balls in four times at bat. Thia
record was never equalled by a pitch
er In a world's aeries.

After Thursday's game they go to
Chicago and play three games, then
back to Cincinnati for two unlesa Cin-
cinnati should win five games straight
which Is not at all likely. Five games
won are required to decide It.

Cincinnati won Thursday's game, 4
to 2, beating Chicago's other good
Pitcher, Williams.

JOPSONCOUNTY'S

ROADS VICTORY

Palntsvllle, Ky., Sept. 29.
Dear NEWS:

WAGES OF MINERS

AND RAILROAD MEN

COUNTY WARDENS.
County wardens aa followa have been

veteran of the civil war, attended the | appointed by the Commissioner of For-
'Orand Encampment of ,the O. A. R. eatry and Geology, effective October 1

recently held at Columbus. Ohio, and Half the salaries are paid by the fed-
came on over to Kentucky to vlalt jeral government and half by the State:
frlenda and relatives of hla comrade I John 8tev«ns, Floyd; J. R. Stevens
In arms, the late Geo. W. Yates. They

| Magoffin; R. M. Martin, Knott; O. O
were together during the rebellion and Cornell, Leslie: Miles Hall. Letcher;
shared each others fortunes and mis-lAshford Joseph, Breathitt,
fortunes. He la a pleasant gentleman
and a good conversationalist

A FALSE REPORT.
We have Investigated a report In

-ctojulatlon here about R. S. Chaffln

IflHkl" trouble In Ohio and And it Is

absolutely untrue. Indentions are that

it waa started with malicious intent

by some parties at this place.

DR. STURGELL IS

FOUND GUILTY

Louisville.—Found guilty of the theft
of army medical supplies valued at

A8HLAND STORE SOLO. (approximately $133, First Lieut. Geo.
A 163,000 real estate deal was closed

j
M. Sturgell, formerly commander of

In Aahland Saturday when Vessye A the medical detachment of the base
Jones, dry goods merchants, sold their I hospital, Camp Zachary Taylor, waa
business corner to Ben Williamson of sentenced to four years' confinement at

the Williamson Hardware Company, hard labor In the United States pent-
It was tha oldest dry goods store In herniary at Atlanta, Ga., according to

the Ohio valley. [the findings of the court-martial pub-
I ii> he. i at the camp.

NEW BUILDINGS. Six montha of the term were com-
J. B. Cmtcher is building a nice cot- limited by Col. LeRoy Lyon, camp cora-

tage on the Yates lot purchased by I mander, who reviewed the sentence,
him on Lock avenue a few montha ago. I because of the time Lieut. Sturgell haa

J. H. Preston has re-erected the I been confined In the camp guardhouse
frame work of a new dwelling house awoUlng results of the trial,

which was wrecked recently by a storm He will forfeit all pay and allow-
| unces during his confinement* but

Governor Cornwcll, In a recent ad
ress to teachers In his home state

called attention to a number of in
terestlng facta which the labor agi-
stors have missed or concealed. What

true of West Virginia teachera
radically la true of teachera In all

other states; true also of bank clerks,
of Innumerable stenographers, and of
others who work. He aald
"Do you know that the average coal

miner and factory worker la today
ettlng more pay for an eight-hour

than the highest paid teachers In
your State University and normal
schools, who burn the midnight oil.

The conductor who sits In a Pullman
car and runs the faat paaaenger trains
on eight-hour shifts Is better paid than
'hoso professors who have given and
are giving their very lives to their
work."
This la no attack on the laboring

man, organized or unorganized, but a
pointing to a dlapa'rlty which does not
receive general attention at the hands
of those agitators who pursue the end-
less ever- higher wage.
And thla plain philosophy: "I want

to Impress that prices cannot be low-
ered by stopping work and lessening
production. Every strike that stops a
mine or mill and lessens the produc-
tion of any necessity means to increase
the price of all necessities to some ex-
tent, however small.'

This elemental reasoning should ap-
peal to all those wage workers who
as the Governor says, are not willing
to communlze their little heritage, and
who do not ask othera to
themselves to give them a rail

on Industry.- Cincinnati Enqulrtr

A negro assaulted a white woman In
Omaha. Nebraska, a few days ago and
when a mob formed to take him from
the Jail the offlcera made a determined
fight to protect him. The mob grew to
such proportions and such fury that
the court house was set on lire and
more than a million dollars damages
resulted. The negro was lynched and
burned. An attempt was made to hang
the mayor of the city and he was sav-
ed by police cutting the rope. The of-
ficial was taken to a hospital uncon-
scious and is yet In a critical condi-
tion.

This occurred "way up north ' where
they claim to believe the negro la abus-
ed down south. The truth Is that a
bad negro Is In Just as much danger of
mob violence in the north as In the
south and that the good ones receive
better treatment In the south than any-
where. They do not have social equal-
ity, to be sure, and that would be the
worat thing they could have. The races
were created so unmistakably different
that they must remain within their re-
spective spheres or take the conse-
quences that always result from the
violation of nature h laws.

KENTUCKIAN WA8 ONE
OF TWO HELD BY RU8S

Winchester, Ky., Oct. 1.—Capt. Lind-
say Pogue Johns, who was arrested in
Siberia by Cossacks w:

lth Corp. Ben-
jamin Sterling, Is a resident of Win-
chester, being a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Johns. He has been In the regu-
lar army seven years, having been sta-
tioned for a number of years in the
Philippines. While there he won dis-
tinction for his fearless activity In the
fight on the cholera epidemic. The rec-
ords of the War Department say of
him: "He stands high for morality and
efficiency." Lust January Capt. Johns
was reported dead in Siberia.

TRAVEL EXPENSE BLANK8.
Extra Pay Tiavel Expense blanks

for dischargee* soldiers have been re-
ceived. Call or send for same to Law
rence County Chapter, American Red
Cross, Louisa, Ky.

HIGH COST OF

LIVING EXPLAINED

IT 18 NOW UP TO
LAWRENCE COU

The Palntsvllle Herald says:—The
Big Sandy Highway is now up to Law
rence county. Boyd, Pike and John
aon counties have already made ar
rangements for their part of the road
running through the valley. Floyd

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sammona and I cannot be dlahonorably discharged
,
county will vote the bonds this week

children, of Parkersburg, and Mr. and from the military service, alnce he had and then It la squarely up to the good
Mra. John A. Colllnaworth and son, of severed his confections with the army I county of Lawrence. All arrange-
HAntlngton, have returned to their prior to arrest and trial. ments for the building of this road
homes after a pleasant vlalt to their Lieut. Sturgell departed at night for should be settled thla fall so the work
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sammons Atlanta In the oustody of Lieut. James can start early In the spring on the
of this place. -Miss May Sammons has Brlerly. camp priadn officer. The prls- road. Lawrenoe county can not afford
also returned to Ecclea, W. Va., where oner wore manacles, aa ho had repeat-
ahe and her alster, Miss Grace, hold re- 1 edly threatened suicide In the event

that he was sentenced to more than
one year of confinement.

sponsible positions.

J. M. Talbert, of Red Jacket, W. Va.,

was In Louisa Monday returning home
from a visit at Georges Creek.

G. R. Burgess was In Cincinnati
Thursday to aee the ball game.

to stand In the way of progreas and
the development of the valley.

The progressive people of that coun-
ty should start the fight for good roads
and vote the bonda thla fall. Johnson

Columbus, Ohio—There Is mixed re-
sponsibility between personal and Im-
personal causes for the present high
prices from which the country Is suf
ferlng, according to a digest of re
views by Prosecuting Attorneys who
have been diligent In efforts to run
down profiteering and violations of law.
The summary was made public by

Attorney-General John G. Price, and
centers around six principal heads, no
attempt having been made to arrange
the findings In the order of their Im-
portance, as this Is considered to be a
task beyond the power of any Indi-
vidual* .

L Large exportation of foodstuffs to
foreign countries.

3. IToftteertng by speculators and
firms In control of foodstuffs.

8. Transportation facilities are In-
adequate, particularly as to coal and
grain and the delay that results there-
from Is ruinous as to perishable food-
stuffs.

4. Fiaclng of eggs, butter, poultry,
meats, etc.'. In cold storage for the pur-
pose of maintaining higher prices.

Illegal combinations to maintain
prices.

6. Productivity to the person has

Your reference to the Good Roads
proposition as voted on in Johnson
county was pointed, sensible and well
written, but there are a number of
facta connected with the fight that we
think the hundreds of interested read-
ers throughout Big Sandy should know
Among them are the following:

First, every officer except the Jailer
and one magistrate opposed the prop-
osition and did everything In their
power to defeat It. A number of fel-
lows who expect to be oandldates next
time and thinking they were on the
winning side came out strongly against
the bond Issue. Do you have that type
of politicians in Lawrence county? If
you have, God pity Lawrence county.

If you noticed the Ashland Dally
Independent on last week you observed
that one Fred A. Vaughan, county
Judge of Johnson county, and present
candidate for Secretary of State, was
given hill credit for the victory won
for the bond issue. We in Johnson
county know that he opposed the good
road movement—even fought it with
all his might, under cover. His broth-
era closest friends and political hench-
men were against the bond issue man
to man. Not only that, but every man
that had been hired to work on the
roads this year somehow became in-
fected with that antl germ and they
all opposed the bond issue. Even our
Illiteracy Agent opposed the bond
issue and used his position and his
liberty to visit schools to defeat It.
The writer believes that such agents
had better take a little course In the
art of waking up themselves.
My God, NEWS, do you have such

leadership as this down In Lawrence?
If you do. I hope you have a citizen-
ship that will do Just like we did In
Johns,, I. when your time comes to vote
on this same or any other great con-
structive program—give 'em an ulti-
matum in the form of a good big
majority In favor of progress and mod-
ern thinking. Let the little two-by-
four politician know that this Is a day
in which thought, principle and pro-
gress and not chicanery are going to
rule. God pity that man who is elected
to a position of leadership by his peo-
ple and then UBes his position to plan,
scheme, and organize with a view to
perpetuate himself in power. We must
rise up In our might to rid ourselves
of such men. We want and must have
men wHt> have the vision of real lead-
ers and who are actuated by the real
spirit of service regardless of whether
they are ever re-elected to office or
not.

If you had been on the streets of
Palntsvllle during the week following
the victory for our bond issue you
would have guessed from the looks of
all the politicians that each one had
had four funerals In his home within
the last two daya, but no It was not
that. They had Just guessed wrong,
and like Belshazzar of old the hand-
writing on the wall was causing their
political knees to bump together. Oh,
I .suspect It Is awful when we try to
carry two waters on one shoulder to
be caught up as some of our fellows
did—to-wit, Judge Vaughan. He would
like to be Secretary of State and will
be If he can get there without com-
mitting himself on any of the big
questions of the day. He may ten
them that he Is a Republican and that
Is the necessary qualification for the
position. Well, now there are a lot of
us good Republicans up here In John-
son who would like to see a full Re-
publican ticket In the State Houae
down at Frankfort, but we are not
willing to send a man of so cunning a
tendency as has Mr. Vaughan. He plays
for votes and not for principle. \The
good roads people of Kentucky and
especially of Big Sandy should retire
these smiling, story-telling, laughing,
Jolly, vote-getting, happy-go-lucky
politicians who are all the time watch-
ing aa to which way the cat Is going
to Jump, so they can get on the win-
ning side. Old Kentucky la suffering
from an overdose of this thing right

and we wUI attend to these other amis
here In Johnson ourselves.
So thanking you for all the stands

you have taken In the paat for better,
things and a bigger day and assuring
you that a large majority of the peo-
ple of the upper Big Sandy are coming
into their own and are determined to
put their stamp of approval on Menand things only whose names spell
Progress and whose eyes are to the
front Our motto: A man, not an eel;
a thinker, not a shlester; a servant
not a schemer; a leader, not a puppet;
a builder, not a gazer; a producer, nota gatherer; a man who Bees the goaland who is not afraid to go to it.
There are numbers of other factsand incidents that played a great part

in this fight. The real fellows whomade er go were the 1664 brave, fear-
less men who had the courage to both
talk and vote for the bond issue They
were not voting for political purposes
or for fear they would have to spend
a few dollars for Improvement, but
they voted because they were willing
and glad to help their neighbors. All
the big corporate interests were for

'

the bond Issue. Those who have al-ways supported churches, schools, the
county, fair, and all good movements
stood squarely for the bond IssueWhen we get the habit of doing good
It is always easy.

A GOOD ROADS BOOSTER.

REPORT OF CHILDER8
CHILD UNTRUE

The Palntsvllle Herald says:—There
has been a report going the rounds of
the daily papers that Tipton Chllders
residing two miles below Palntsvllle
had received word from New Mexico
that a dying rancher had confessed ,

that he kidnapped his little three year
old daughter twenty years ago, but on
his death bed had willed his property
to this girl and requested that she no-
tify her parents.
Twenty years ago a little three year

old daughter of Mr. and; Mrs. Chllders
was missing and no trace was ever
founfl of her. The Big Sandy river was
at high tide af the time, and it waa
supposed that the little girl had wan-
dered to tha bank of the swollen stream
and was drowned.

Mr. and Mrs. Chllders were In Paints
vllle last week and were greatly excit-
ed and worried over the report whirl;
was without any foundation whatever
The report was probably started by-
some newspaper correspondent far-
more Interested In getting the pay foc-
the newa Item than he was about tell-
ing the truth.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Noah F. Milam, 39, of Indiana, an*

Martha Jane Wheeler, 35, of Blaine.
Eddie Jefferson Salyers, 19, of Lou-

isa, Nancy J. Skaggs, 16, of Ashland.
They were married In the county
clerk's office by Judge Millie Riffe.

N. oV W. WRECK.
A coal train wrecked on the If. A W.

Tuesday, delaying traffic and Beading
No. 16 via the old line. Twelve care-
were wrecked.

AMERICANS ARE

MOST LOYAL

An editorial In the Cincinnati En-
qulrer says:
Two salient, features of the great !

steel strike should Impress themselves
upon every American citizen. In them
Is found a mighty lesson, the rudl-
ments of which we began to discern
when the European war burst upon the
world. The first is that the orders to-
trlke went out from labor headquar-

ters in nine different languages. The--
second, is that virtually all of those,
who obeyed the order are aliens.
The employees who are sticking fast

and regarding their contracts are, fs*r--
the most part, either American -bocr. .

or naturalized citizens who have been*,
merged completely into the mass. The*,
are on the side of law and order aixSa
' y their conduct demonstrate that thes~-
re opposed to the foreign-born ami--
urtured plan of upsetting the Am..r-

lean mothod of government thieugfc '„

seizing the means of production; staff
putting into effect the Marxian theory...
Concerning the lesson to which ref-

erence was made It taught us that in
our hasty, Indifferent way we had
taken Into our bosoms foreign serpent*;:,
and warmed them only to be bitten:,
when the test of hostilities came. It-

Is now to be seen that the callous and*,
brutal disregard of our mistaken hos-
pitality and unconcern as to our n»—
tlonal well-being still continues amongr
these persons who are aa alien in.
thought as they are lh birth. The
United States exists for them merely
as a field of exploitation. It Is not a •

home nor yet a refuge from oppressive
economic conditions. They have no .

stake iaPour land. Their uppermost
idea la to secure sufficient wealth and
return across the sea with It to live in
indolent ease.
With these notlors paramount <n

their minds it is easy to perceive the
motives for their present actions. They
propose to wrest these longed-for for-
tunes from their employers by for,-,
end thereby shorten the period of labor
in this the land of their temporary
residence. The future here does nor
appeal to them. Conversely It la pre-
cisely because the hereafter does not
enter the thoughts of the American*
worklngman that the citizen Is stand-
ing against the foreigner.
The lesson that we must heed is-

that the time has come for the ap

here now when
,
Son' tZ'YoTtZwe must vote for principles and men the task of eliminating th» £~i

county has already- proven that It can teen lessened greatly by^vlng'shor^ roTd. peop'.e^he m^L^L^t'

?

h
.?

>n
'l'
U Up°" r'mam,n* •»

be done regard!... of oppo.lt.on.
,
ened the hour, of labor

1
rt

,

,™
'„,?^.'e TaJghan'on V. .Ur tte^ody'pomic*'

U"e 'e" e,em"11 ln
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c a package

before the war

c a package

during the war

c a package

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!

107

POTTER
"We are sorry to aay the sick of tbia

place are no better.

Harry Calnes, Maurice Skeens, and
Misses Corilda Copley, Minnie and
Johnie Austin were out boat rldng
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Marie Webb and Ella Austin
and Kitty Lour spent Sunday with
Muw Charllne Moore.
Aunt Rltta Fortner died at the home

- of her daughter, Mrs. Dare Mulllns,
of this place.

Miss Mayme Skeens spent Sunday
•with home folks.

A large crowd attended the show at
Fullers Friday and Saturday night.
Woots Cainen spent Saturday night

with home folks.

Miss Bertha Uenaley spent Sunday
with Misses Ida and Quatava Lester.

Miss Beatrice Jones was shopping In
(Louisa recently.

Mrs. Geo. Munlon, of Portsmouth,
Ohio, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
*Chas. Brown, of this place.

Roscoe Boggs, who has been home
Hot the past thirty days on a furlough,
<bM returned to camp.

Mrs. John Austin, of Fallsburg, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Sam Skeens.
Sam Skeens spent Sunday with

.'home folks.

J. B. Moore was calling on his best
girl Sunday.
Miss Mary Saulsberry, who has been

- visiting her sister at Ashland, has re-
ttnrned home.

.Mrs. Jay Copley was shopping at

Fullers recently.
Drue Skeens. who has been sick for

the past week, is somewhat Improved.
Miss Madge Skeens was calling on

Miss Opal Salters recently.

Miss Ollie Boyd spent Sunday with
Miss Margaret Mulllns.
Miss Klla Austin, of Fallsburg. spent

Saturday night with her cousin, Miss
Jane Johnson, of this place.

Mrs. Ltndsey Colllnsworth, of Falls-
burg, expects to move to Kermlt, W.
Va„ soon. 4 LONESOME GIRLS.

DRIFT, KY.
Miss Jessie Dean was the all-day

guest of Miss Maranda Daniels Sun-
day.
Miss Sallle Ward was calling on her

sister this week, Mrs. Lee Daniels.
Joe Childera was calling on Miss

Jessie Dean Saturday and Sunday.
Millard May was at Drift Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Dean and Mrs. Qulsen-

berry were calling on Mrs. Lee Daniels
Sunday.
Miss Jessie Dean and Miss Maranda

Daniels will start for Louisa) soon
where they will enter school They
will be greatly missed by all.

Walter Williams left a few days ago
to visit friends at Georges Creek.
Please let us hear from Bonanza.

TWO CHUMS.

Home should
•A world of strife shut out;
A world of love shut In."

1

MONEY TO LOAN

f

We have money to loan on notes

that meet our requirements. Six per

cent per annum is the rate to all.

We always take care of the needs

of our patrons. Get your name on our

list of customers.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

THE
LOUISA NATIONAL

BANK

CORNER MAIN STREET, L0UI8A, KENTUCKY.

Officers and Directors

AUGU8TU8 8NY0ER, President

OR. U H. YORK, Vice President

M. F. CONLEY, Cashier

R. L. VINSON

DR. T. D. 8URGE88
ROBT. OIXON
DR. A. W. BROMLEY
Q. R. BURGESS, Asst. Cashier

CHARLEY
Everybody is through their fodder

and sorghum making Is the order of
the day.
Green Hay's wife and sister motored

to Louisa last Friday.
Major Hayes was a business caller

here one day last week.
Lon Hlnkle, wife and daughter Opal

were out hayrlding but Saturday.
Chllt Griffith was In Louisa Monday.
John Hayes and wife and Dr. L. S.

Hayes, wife and children attended the
fair at Paintsvllls last Friday and
Saturday.
Ray Judd was here this week.
Len Bowie and Llnsy Miller, who

have been visiting in Ohio for the past
three weeks, have returned home.
Roscoe Pack passed through here

last Saturday.
Charley Hlnkle and wife were here

one day last week.
John Moore and family, of Louisa,

called on L. C. Hayes Saturday and
Sunday.
G. H. and Pearllne Dixon paid their

grandmother Hayes a visit recently.

Wm. Chapman, E. L. Moore anil Chllt

Griffith motored to Louisa Monday on
business.
Leonard Griffith and Fred Austin

started West last Friday.

Born, last Monday to Mr. ruml Mrs.
Jeff Chandler, a boy.
The sick of our town are convalesc-

ing.

E. L. Moore had the misfortune to

get his colt hurt.
Mrs. Scarberry was calling on Mrs.

Irma Chapman last Wednesday.
Mrs. J. T. Graham, of Huntington,

W. Va., has returned home after a
short visit to her mother at this place.

Jas. H. Preston was In Louisa last

Saturday.
Miss Maggie Chapman is visiting

relatives here this week.
Jas. H. Preston, wife and daughter

visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moore last

Sunday. ,.

Wm. Chapman and sister, Maggie,

called on John Chapman Sunday.
Sunday School was largely attended

Sunday.
There will be church at the Mary

church the first Saturday and Sunday
In October.

JOHNNY ON THE SPOT.

RHEA SCORES

6. 0. P. BOSSES

DR. J. D. WILLIAMS
Special attention to diseases ef the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat;
1806 Broadway, Catletttbura, Ky

•r*r a wall* after seating 1st* power
. H*rt greemed MssmU for fta I nits*

Demooratio Campaign Chair* fnj
r

manAakslfHert Is to Rule the

State As He Does Louisville

Mr,

J t«.U* flanst«,

am*s »-tull

BALLARD FLOUR CHEAPER
IN NEW ORLEANS THAN IN

CITY WHERE IT IS MADE

Ksntuoklans Pay $1.10 a Barrel Mere

Far It Than Residents ef the

Louisiana Metresells.

(Special Correspondence.)

Louisville, Ky,, Sept SO—The cour-

ageous speech of Chairman Thomas 8.

Rhea, of the Democratic State Cam

.. sal fear at what outs
say stout bin es the stump
•sver. ftew to fights bshinu DR FRED A.
iMesaf Is ssaekt Man eui.

r. Men, tatoUaTh his LeuLi-

sa sssssaltfei. aamlnetad a
Ucto* ta* (to e*t> end oooo-
It ms> as a "reform ticket."

aadle atlsss vtoto**
P
froi"

rt with. Da Ihdposa* uf
that sen ef referfc"

DENTIST
Office In Or. Burgess Sulldlng

Opposite Court House
Office Hours:—8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
Office end Reeidenee Phone No. 110

have beea treated
the slate Waal
Frankfort*

In

"Mayer Brmltk laajsawsd Mr. Hen's
formar secretary. Lawn Jshnsea, as chair-
man ef ths Heard ef Safety, end his fur-t Safety, and
bmt sassier a* Ma hmdstolU.s la Chic

a as a em ussstretfcr. Mr. Darks
br*lhar-foi-Mw sad kaatness partta

Chiui-

ead eaexneas pwaw.
us* slaking fend sod

< is kr HsrL If I had
weald stow tow Me etreaete twiu
i fress tar M totMsa In the matrspe

w*h.rttr.w«^rware
rewta

Narrow, Ballard aitf the mlRloaalre
late stoMlf to elected reentta-
Uksa. "at. Morrow and esery

oandldaU oa the tUsubtlrati ticket
Mr Hart perstmai debt sc gsaUcuda tor
their nemlesU.ee.

O rfj arris f*s*l Os)*J wntion.

"Htn snaiilssd the Lexington conven-
tion U ems his psaeUeal Indian e>r and
brain that eoneerred the MM ef sMlUfytM
the stats primary la*. Bis toad am u

was ths
'

Usro axvcutJon, er to eWet Dgttr*

"SYRUP OF FIGS" IS

LAXATIVE FOR CHILD

LOOK AT TONGUE! REMOVE POI-

SONS FROM STOMACH, LIVER

AND BOWELS

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only—look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most
harmless laxative or physic for the

little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil-

dren love Its delicious fruity taste.

Full directions for child s dose on each
bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! Tou must say "California."

ESTEP
Sunday School at this place every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Every-
body come out and help us.

D. W. Elawick and eon John were
business callers In Ashland Saturday.
Carson Elawick, of Ashland, spent

Saturday and Sunday with home folks.

A large crowd attended the pie mite

at the Mudllck school Friday night.

Maud Queen and Beulah Colllns-

worth spent Friday night with Mrs.

Kent Stewart
Frank Nunley and Luke Vanhorn

attended the pie mite Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Flnley and daugh-
ter Helen and Mrs. Finley"s sister, Miss
Lula Powers motored to Huntington
Sunday to see Mr. Flnley's father, who
is at the Kessler- Hatfield hospital.

Harve Workman and son Richard
motored to Rush Saturday.
Warren Powers Is expected home

soon from Akron, Ohio, where he has

employment
Beulah McGlothlln, of Ashland, spent

Sunday with home folks

Mhis Madge Queen was visiting Miss

Nora Elswick last week.
Will Elswick and Ella Queen were

out driving Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lula Powers took dinner with

Miss Gay Ward, of Catlettaburg, last

Sunday.
Mrs. H. P. Bolt, of Boltsfork, was

visiting friends at Estep Sunday.
Charlie Woods and Webb Roberts,

of Cadmus, were calling at this place

Sunday.
Frank Queen and daughter Pearl, or

Ashland, spent Sunday with T. R Me-
Qlothlln of Rush.

"CARRY ON"!

If Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take

"Cascarets"

Rhsa Attacks «. O. P. Leader*.

PrehaMy ths meet biting speech ef
the opening was that ef Mr. Rhea. He
charged A. T. Hart with being the
"boss" ef the Remirblfeaa party in

Kentucky and Chester Searcy, ef
Louisville, the "sob boss."

Attacking a Tbnistrm Ballard, Re>
pnbllcan nomine* for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Mr. Rhea termed him a aetf-oea-
fessed profiteer, citing the sdmlsetnn
ef Ms. Ballard recently befere Ken-
taeky Hie* Cost of Living Commission
that he ehargod 11.10 leas per berrH
for finer m Louisiana than as charged
in Kenrwky

Mr. Roe* then referred to Mr. Mor-
row's plan for eliminating
from the management ef the
charitable Institutions of the stats.
Persons when Mr. Marrow tnnuwurrd
he would name to have charge ef
these institutions were all high class,

Mr. Rhea sdmJttVd. bet he charged that
ths RepitMleaa somlnee for Gnvomer
s*rrw>d hi* hand when he said that Mr.
Ballard, as Lieutenant Geversjar,
would serve as ra-eOlrlo member of
the bears], and advise the buyer ef
stats supplies. He said he wondered
If Mr. Bahsrl would astrMe the borer
re pnrehaa* floor for the state Institu-
tions at $1.10 more per barrel tbaa ta

being charted for ate sane Bear la

is Played.

Regarding Mr. Hart, Mr. Rhea said:

Mr. Hsrt "Crsssste King."
"Mr. Ban has sajaate a large fenuae ta

era*an Ilag ttes and selling Mum ta the
railroad rjesjspasu>s. If* U she seen cam-

r twwiden t *n*

irao^igvrr^
mm mm as the 'Cresset*
rto chief feaakhoMer la a

nlea Ills fortun-
tse Qos ei ameat

*» play
nil Br

brought
politics r«U Hrmra. a
of Bepkinsvill*. weat to

as a delegate with a half rets
so Mr. MeCullough. The contest
Hart and MeCulloeh was very

b\i\ rati Brown switched srer
and eleoted him. As a n>-
iwn, tb* negro from Kap-

has teoently been appointed to
with the Ksvublicaa assists

eatrance to Kentucky Mr. Uert
a campaign ta srnesr Itsdlana
over Ksntoeky. Be and" hi*wm Mays, chairmen of the Re-

n National Oesnsalttee, have toae
r hastd la glare te Osat end.

Pester In uelneaa, Tee.
Mr. Hsrt is nlso ths dominating factor

In til* shown Tsui Oab Company and the
Bonttorn Motors Company. Bv eralnanoa
tb* TsjcI Cah Oampany pays the CMty
of LoulsrtU* a Ueenie ef fit en on* mi-
chin* u>d *nly lit en each ef the others.
The laosewalsrrt oprrstors, with only en*
machin*. aay a tax ef lee apiece. Can
yeo imagine Mr. Herfs City Council

^>m°mSr3,.*V.ra«
srzi£ s sis.s^rJ^.

Feel grand! Be efficient! Don't etay

sick, bilious, headachy, constipated.

Remove the liver and bowel poison

which is keeping your head dlssy, your
tongue coated, your breath bad. and
your stomach sour. Why not get a
small box of Cascarets and enjoy the

nicest gentlest laxative-cathartic you
ever experienced? Cascarets never

gripe, sicken or Inconvenience one like

Salts, Oil, Calomel or harsh pills. Cas-
carets bring sunshine to cloudy minds
and half-sick bodies. They work while

you sleep.

tAs^^^yerT

j ^^^rfficimlmTmlrat
> and 'hie arflUetie' dmahvate the
WjSds state for th* next feur
Tat* Is the meat vital Issue fae-
f»*p1s ef ths state tsday.

th th* aid of Thru*
tear, sad ether oni-
on the Republican

*Uf^l*L$£a S? Mwr!
'» MeeMBsT vets* Is ths eunnlag hi

* Vtdts A*si tb* XeeuisvUI* <

OaptfJWT

wsiv eawvi ts ifvut saw tees i mm *SB« wsssw
on th* fleer ef the mav«*rUojn hail by day
aad Is th* lebtsr ef the toiele by saghi.

etNktSt *

"PThst sreuM h ipri* Mi
»rr.w Ballart »nf uVt n

5SS5
c
br^^^^'^.^^^

ef A. T. Hert, Or* Indiana Republican
tullllonalre who has become the undis-

puted hoes of th* Clt* of Louisville,

to extend his boe»etrrp rrrrrjhr stats

as well, also handled without glorea

ths setlon of 8. Thruston Ballard, mll-

llanatre RewtrbMran candidate tor

Lieutenant (taverner, who la hsad ef a
great floor toRl la Lotalarftle, tt> pot-
ting on sale ta Iffcw Orleans, La., his

floor at (tie a barret lees then hs seas

willing te sell it in Lwrtsarflm sad Ken-
tacky.

Mr. Rhea ahowed how absolute waa
the domination ef the Republican par-

ty by Hert In the few year* since he
came te Kentucky after having served
aa warden of an Indiana penlteatlary
and hew Important to Hert aad his

rich Republican aaaecUtea It was te
control the taxing machinery of tttw

atate aa they central the taring ma-
chinery of Its greatest cfty.

DR. H H. SPARKS
DENTIST

Office In rooms formerly occupied by
Dr. Walters. Louisa, Ky.

Office Hour*:—8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. nv
Speoiel Hours by Appointmsnt

Hs earned *eJry <

after wouia to Ms H
man ef ta<
Comm. its* hs
teraey for J**

iTto^o Kf..
tared Mr. See
BUI *th*

Wst w!«• httTtst -

Fwr bis ehalr-

bstsr was e*#-
attmrnsy fur
us ms, aad

it th* Hut Male Resvukueaa asml-
»ul«J Mto Ito saat— sf their

LemhrslU* Wetaaesa. a sliatil sad Us*
th* Band that fad them Is as MTtaia as
that sight fSllews day. That Mr Itwva
grsrt tot srotOd to *» sam* th* snat* Tai
Cetanilssiea Irem am*ag hs» p*r*o*«t
frlsnsds, wllh Ctostar dsaaray jnbnhlr ea
Sbalrnmn, la a f si spin* coacfuiiua-

"Mr. Morrow *stsf srtousts ef Ito K*-
pnMlcaa «a» I UB»*to el Lealagteo are as
nemplsssjy u»d«y

^TtobmSsSi

is eui ip eU dlreetlon* It ap-
~~ *aps*t it aud ahea

I* IB t>*
pears *tor* ysnl

I

^u
rTU^rSt

1

arm* *f to
01. rs silk*

L He is th* sUtsst sart-
•nterprlM*. eemrad* In

ef Pims uiaU* af><l R«pubUoao ftaao-
MilUws* has* so warty une*.

•reey Is ta*Th* tndhuia i*litloi<n of yeeter
rul*r'*?lxiul!
tndespreed

Bsllsr* aa* Buslnsss

**I bar* aethlag tuuilad le aay ef Thrue-
t»n Xsilard. ito a«»M> llma aemlass far
LUuuoaat Cle»*rnor. a rnuiu miilioneJi*.
aad ns rurally a ***** peraeaal aad buel-
aess frtepd Ql Mr htsrt

"Mr. BaHarS kj aa *M* hsjstassa bm.
Hs has asenmaatoed a large fertua* buy-
lu whsat from tka fau-mam at a lew pcfu*

B«
It la * strange thing, eut srh«a Mr.

.Hard gets ihreugh grsling the farawr"a
wheat. It la ef ito lowest grsvdt, and th.y
reeelv* Ipa ssssilm srse* for It but tba
•am* wheat whrnk Mr. aUmrd eaUs saw
gred*' tareasgh ll*l» marvelous
pesos' al the fcaUMrd mills la tar
Us flsasi Otoaak Baaar
"Mr. Ballard leUs hew to la

Stale ef Kenteeky ato lu peoale. tot It

Is v*ry strarag* tow to seals his flour In

New trrlatas* f*i II 1* a barrel tern than
be a. Its Km Itee peopla of Kaatusl y
whom to m*f*m»» le lor* a* w*u.
"By hts ewa ai*i*m»ot he eahpits to la

a prstHeer ef the wviet Kind Mrs safsass
that ha Belts tils torn Mr sash at Hew
Orlaeas I* a stap as th* people ef ICea-
tueky. and has IBslassUon that th* peo-
ple of Kaatoesr easyt say eaan Is la Uae
with Ma Bre^martas Betweoa 111* Ito
wheat and fl* for Hour there b) a goodly
mars-Is sf prof t that will save him frvm

^v^TrMerrU^^C^^-ed
riaUisrd for lAautaosot Oevernor Is a vote
ts mak* A. T Mart sBSeem* In Kratoeky.
it Is a rate a* eethron* mtilloiis. It la a

allto MM eltr.
as a eorras
<w aad predlBBsiaa

U*hlad
tohlnd sTaJlard'* srls

vote to meg* Mr* statu aapllol
las.

s sristoerK
I Ilea of life

tMres/s voloe

as a maaounas*, A. T. Hen oommands
•Jem lb* whef* Urea,

"sf* ptaaa m to for th* politics of Kaa-
«*d frtahri* Quay and
ama for Peaasyfvaaia.

„ Jtansoa tovo toae for

wto^-ito^LtovS
PwterM To

mora^SjaoAer tBaM J| apsiti hTsh

i

s did am?ar
(tor. WTOse**. Mr. Rhea called attantlqn u>
ths fast Umii duriof the Mart six year*
LIS* mlam of road hav* been MUM la
Seatueay. Uaaler Oov. wnlaon.
ih*r* wave l.*M aatioelhoose* la th* *tat*.
Now thaaa era U,***. Demoorata. h* mid,
hav* spent tl,4*o,*o» more a year tar

iheols than amah* fUpuaflVesoa.
la th* last alsbt yeesa, Mr. Rhea esM,

la Confederal*
during th* Stan-

;.*•« was (xpantog

lest sisjat yeesa,
as hare paid out
UMMtTief di

nlstratlon MU,**I
*ai>*iliiunl*l sMtMn
that Rapubuoana, If

aot dare Jade these

^ifwar^ jmBj

esiwlids Ia* fw
or of aaw tax Lawa After Mr.
efeat howrvor. h* want to
Ir. lUtat •barged, and, calling•el ebsfgod. and, calling Jasb OU>

AJImi county, lato oonfaianoe, told
thai th. RasBbllraBS In tb* lagkaU-

told **T *n the tax Mars until

vo
d
Mr.
rer,

tor* must held •« en Ito tax law* until
they had been premised a oertaJn star*
of ths bauerasge.. As a retmlt. Mr. Rhea
cwsrgwC Mr. OnVW's frtand. Mr. Coeh, of
Allen, la draw las IliM a year from the
state aad Tern iporrl*r, another Kapub-
llcsn. la diwwlag It.lM a year.
tlv» U Mr. Maeisw la ales oa
pay-roll. Mr. Rtoa atoagsd.

Oemperea Pardea

said, TrM*« ft
1*»*d**m

Ml pardsa* «*ad i . .

Issfths sf these sarlaasd
r war* RapubUoans, Mr.
cm*, to ra>£ la tatreloe

tasablas •stead

REAL ESTATE
J. P. GARTIN, Louisa, Ky.

General Dealer

I BUY and SELL REAL ESTATR
ef all kind*. Alal, will handle property

on oemmleelon. If you want te buy
or eell TOWN er COUNTRY PROP-
ERTY, eall en me.

GLENW00D
STOCK FARM

V. B. Shortridge, Proprietor

Glenwood, Ky.

We Have Per Sale—
THREE PURE-BLOOD SHORTHORN
CALVES, MALES, POR SALE. THS
SAME THAT WERE ON EXHIBI-
TION AT THE COUNTY PAIR AT
LOUISA. TO ANYBODY WISHING
TO BUY, WE WILL MARK THE
PRICE RIGHT. COMB ANO SEE
THB STOCK. REGISTRATION PA-
PERS FURNISHED.

Effective May 28, int.*

Lr. Port Oay (Central Tune)
No. 8—1 :U a. m. Dally—Por Kenova.

(ronton. Portamoulh. Cincinnati, Col-
umbua Hleepers to Cincinnati and
Columbus.
No. 2»— 12:0« p. m. Dally—Por Keno-

va and Portsmouth.
No. 18—11:80 p. m Dal1y-~Por Col-

umbus, Cincinnati and Intermediate
stations. Sleeper. Dining car to Col-
umbus. Stops only to dlschargs pas-
sengers from beyond Roanoke.
No. 4—1:18 a. m. Dally—Por Wil-

liamson. Wslch, Blusfleld, Roanoke.
Lynchburg, Norfolk. Richmond. Sleep-
ers. Dining ear.

No. 18—8:00 p. m. Dally—Por Wil-
liamson, Welch. Blueflsld, Roanoke.
Norfolk, Richmond. Sleeper to Nor-
folk. Dining ear.

Train laavee Kenova 7:88 a. me—
Dally for Williamson, via Wayne, and
learee Kenova 8:40 a. m., dally tor
Columbus and local stations.

Por full Information apply to

W. B. BEVILL, Paaa, Trsff. M 8 r.

W. C. SAUNDERS, Gsnl. Paaa. Agt.
ROANOKE, t VIRGINIA

a*aJ^awa%eva^-a.*atea>^a^e.aaa.^^

An Everlasting Memorial
for ths dead Is WHITE BRONZE
MONUMENTS ANO TOMBSTONES,
mors artlailr, more enduring and lesa

expensive than granite or marble.
Meets all requirements for a perfect
memorial. Can't become moss grown,
nelthre does It chip, crack or crumble
from action of frost. Guaranteed never
to rust or corrode from exposure to the
elements. Have hundreds of designs!
to select from at astonishing low prlos.

Call at my office and see samples of
the bronse and cuts of designs and,
their reasonable prlcse.

Wm. M. FULKERSON
LOUISA, KY.

SPEND THE WINTER

IN ORLANDO, FLA.

Dsar Friends:—I am located at 808
South Orangs Are., Orlando, Florida,

by tha side of the Astor Hotel. If at
any time you come to Florida to spend
ths wlntsr, be sure and call on me
whether you wish to buy anything or
not I will gladly assist you In any
waa possible. I have all kinds of Farms,
Groves, Ranches, and City Property.
1 can sure fit you out with something
so glvs me a call and be sura and spend
your winters in Florida, where you can
escape the old bllxaarda of the North.
Remember to make my office your
headquarters while In Orlando, the
City Beautiful. Tour friend,

F. B. LYNCH,
Residence Bit W. Central Ave. Offloe
808 So. Orange Are., Orlando, Florida.

Persian ladles ornament their faces
by painting on them figures of in-
sects and small animals.

Sti aaBBBBBBeat
Tw0 persons will not be friends long

If thoy cannot forgive each othei-a

-Paid Advertisement
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ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

N*me "Bsryer" Is on Gcnuina

Aspirin—mx Bayer

Mil on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin*
In a "Bayer package," containing propar
dirseiiont lor CoTds, Pain, Headaeoe,
Nearalgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer* meant genuine Aipiria
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
year*. Bandy tin boxes of 12 UbUta
coai f«w cent*. .Aspirin ie trade
•f Bayar M.nufaotura of

'

aoideeter of Balicylicecid.

[> YATESVILLE
Blaea our artiela waa written from

hers laat weak the H. B. Salter*! wall
and the L. B. Bradley wall have, both
bean ahot with (ood reaulta aa the
•bota broke into quite an amount of
both oil and gas in each well. They
are pretty strong giia wells and the
Bradley well will be about a four or

five barrel producer of oil and It la aald
that the Saltern well will he about the
ante.
The drilling In all the wella formerly

apoken of In thla paper la moving along
rapidly. The Conley and Carter well

and the well on the land of the widow
Lackey will be drilled in within the

next few daya.
Our tittle local mlnea are all run-

ning full time and fumiahlng what coal

they ran to the oil drlllera and othera
who uae coal (or fuel.

Farmers are about done cutting corn
and the aorghum nuking la progreaalog

alcaly. but there appnara to be an In-

sufficient nurn tier of mllla In the

neighborhood for the amount of cane
ralaed.

As we paaa through from here to

Loulaa we can aee that one of the oil

companies la doing a lively bualneas on
Two Mill' near your place, on the landa

Of C. B. Patera, Mr. Alley, Lincoln

Moors and Mart Johna.

Bdgar Scott. Nolen Bcott, Milt Car-

ter and Lyman Riley are the coal haul-

ars to the oil works.
COUNTRY OREKNUORN.

MT. PLEASANT
Bchool commenced hare Monday with

Mlaa Maud Smith teacher.
There will be church at thla place

Sunday, Oct. 6, by Rev. Undaey Cyraa.
There . will be a pie nodal at thla

iilare Saturday night, Nov 1.

Jim Fugate waa calling on hla beat
girl at thla place Bunday.

Mr, Kitchen attended Sunday School
at thla place Bunday.

Quite a number of the boys left

Monday for Tlpllsg. W. Va. Among
them were Araett and John Pfoat, Jay
Short and Thomaa Hayton.
Miaaea May and Lena Diamond apent

Sunday evening with Miaaea Angelina
and Venule Moors.

Miaaea Bather and Coaby Alley apent
Saturday and Sunday with home folka.

John Alley, who haa been spending a
few daya with his brother at thla place,

returned home Sunday.
Miaaea Veaale Moore and Julia Lam-

bert are contemplating a trip to Long
Branch in the near future

Charlie, little ao nof Mr. and Mra.
Mart Johna, la on the aick Hat. Alto
Mra. Bthel Mllla.

Mary and Arnett Pfoat took dinner
with the Alley glrla Bunday.
Jerry Wellman waa calling on Milt

Diamond Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hayton and little

daughter. Ida Virginia, apent Sunday
with home folka.

Mr. and Mra. George Slmpaon apent
Saturday and Bunday with Mr. and
Mra. John Hanners st Potter.

Everybody remember tie pie social

and come. flOMKBODY'rJ DARL1NO.

An Ego -Record Story.

The following la from a farm paper
A three-year-old Whlto Rock hen

waa exhibited at the Minnesota Stat*
Pair thla year for which the following
record wna claimed: Bgga in one
month, it. i egga In one week, 77; in

one day, 27: in 45 mlnutea. ». The
report atntea that poultrymen no longer
acoff at the atory of her rocord, "hav-
ing been fully convinced of her mar-
veloua egg production." Not being
eapcclally hen -wine perhapa we should
not venture an opinion but do feel that

ahe aeema to be a very promlalng pro-

ducer that no doubt will Improve with
age and maturity.

DENNIS

JATTIE
There will be an Ice cream featlval

at the Hrammar Dap achool houae Sat-

urday night, Oct. 4, for the benefit of

ths achool. Everybody Invited.

PEARL BATES. Teacher.

CONQUER WEAKNESS
by keeping your powers of
resistance at highest peak. It It

as natural for

Scott's Emulsion
to strengthen as it is for your
food to nourish the body.
If you lvovId conquer weak-
ness-Increase your resistance-

take Scott s Emulsion often.
K.J. ie-7

OSIE
Mra. Cannle Jobe, who has kept her

bed for aome time aa the reault of a
nervoua breakdown, la Improving. Her
aon, Maxtor Tommy, la alao able to be
about after a lingering oaae of typhoid.

The Compton and Jobe achoola have
organlxed a literary aoclety which
meeta every Wednaaday night at

Compton. The faithful debatora. Rube
Berry and Mlaa Ella Jobe, would be
tflnd to have any one join In the dla-

ruaalona. The attendance la very good
and we all anticipate a real succeaa In

the work.
John M. Dalton and two daughtera,

of Oatt, vlalted hla alster at thla plaoe

laat Sunday.
Cecil Adama made hla ueual oall on

thla creek Sunday.
Miaaea Ella and Ivory Jobe vlalted

Mra. Uoldla Bartloy. of Blaine, one day
laat week.
Roacoe Adama who entered Great

Lakes Training School at the ' time
Clyde Jobe did. will now get hla Anal
dlacharge aa the reault of an Injury te

hla eye received In the sobool.

Rube Berry waa calling at Harvey
Jobe'a one evening laat week.

Bill Hughea haa left for aome health

reeort on the Atlantic coaat. We wlah
him Ood apeed and good health.

FRECKLES.

The work of cutting corn and mo-
asss making ia almeat over at this

Place.

The aick of our community are much
better.

Grant Cookaey left Thursday for
Chlllfcotha whore he will aeak employ-
ment.
Several of the boya and glrla attend-

ed the Literary at Green Valley Fri-
day night and all reported a good time.
Mecca Pennington waa abopplng at

Dennla Saturday.
Mlaa Reba Adama. of Twin Branch,

passed down our creek Saturday.
Jettle Kitchen called on Reba N.

Cookaey Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Howard Burton, of

Youngatown, Ohio, are vlalting the
latter'a parents at thla place.
Hobart Carter paaaed up our creak

Sunday.
Mra. A. J. Cookaey called on her

brother at Morgan'a creek Saturday.
Dr. L. O. Nlckell waa on our creek

Sunday.
Beaale Cookaey apent Saturday night

with home foika.

.
Cheater Webb erturned Saturday

from Van, W. Va.
Remember the Literary at Comptona

every Wednesday night and come.
Nelae Hlllman paaaed up our creek

Sunday.
Charles Cookaey waa In Loulaa laat

Saturday.
Dennla Kitchen will leave soon for

Van, W. Va.
John Cookaey called on' Charley

Cookaey Sunday.
Let ua hear from Morgan Creek and

Tarklln again. TWO CHUMS.
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COLUMBUS, OHIO
Several caaea of the flu In our town

at prcaent.
Huxel Thompaon la on the aick Hat.
Mr. and Mra. Roy McKlnater were

vlaitora out In the country Sunday.
Millard and Morton Wateon and ala-

tera. who have been vlaitlng their
brother at Banbrldge, Ohio, have re-
turned home.
Dennle and Dee Wright and Dave

Kitchen, of Kentucky, were the dlnnsr
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Lewis Wright
Saturday.
Mra. Thelma Wataon waa calling on

Mra. Hermla Wright Saturday.
MrlCinley and Oacar Ball and Jim

Adama were the gueata of Mr. and Mra.
Ray McKlnater Saturday.
Mra. E. C. Cottrell. who had been

visiting rel.itlvea In Huntington. W.
Va.. haa returned to her home at thla

place.

Mra. Daley Shell was calling on Mrs
Dana Thompson Friday.
Oscar Ball and family have moved

from Pennsylvania to Columbus.
MUTT AND JEFF.

KINGSTON, OHIO
Farmers are busy haullnc fertiliser,

preparing to aow their wheat crops.
Cella Chaffin waa the gueat of Mr.

and Mra. Joe Young Sunday afternoon.
Smith Young has returned home to

Kentucky from here where he haa been
employed.
Mlaa Cella Chaffin waa in Clrclevllle

Monday on official buplneea.
Webb Prince and alater Ramie and

Belvla May Were ahopplng in Klngeto*
Saturday. .

Joe Young waa In Kingston Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mra. W. S. Chaffin attended

church at Bethel Sunday.
Lot ua hear from Hlckavilla and

xrad. GOLDEN ROD.

Your Store in Cincinnatl

i
T is only by a constant, consistent study of the public require-

ments, that a store can become a successful public servant.

And serving the public in these modern^and epochal times is a
service, which must include a distribution of commodities, at

the fairest price consistent with good merchandise.

This Store—Cincinnati's Greatest—has always served the public to the

fullest extent. Right now, when there is so much seeming unrest, when the

community—and country— and world arc finding themselves— right now,
there is justification for us to assert what thousands of people already know,
that this store best fits with present day living conditions.

We are facing facts ; talking facts ; thinking facts. Fostering the trade of a

community for twenty-two years implies an obligation. We would be
breaking faith with our customers, of four States, if we did not run this

Store in their interest.

People of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and West Virginia, know this. We take

this opportunity to reaffirm our policy—to recommit ourselves to the public.

When you come to Cincinnati, make free use of our rest room, and parcel

checking desk. Ask us for what information you need about the City ; its

Theatres; its Stores, and its Parks.

^he^Clblmiand(a/WW(d
CINCINNATI'S GREATEST STORE. FOUNDED 1 877.

CERTIFICATE QUOTA
PLACED AT »1,600,000

James Brown, state director of the
Savings Division War Loan Organiza-

tion of Kentucky, has received a tel-

egram from the Eighth Federal Re-
serve District of SL Louis, fixing Ken-
tucky's quota at 11,600,000, to be sold

In treasury saving certificates for the
of the year.

Thla quota does not include the sale
of the war savings stamps.
Report* received at Stats headquar-

ters show that nearly $22S,000 in cer-

tificates already have beep sold by
Treasury Department representative*

r

The LobacoCompany Increases Capital Stock
From $50,000 to $150,000

THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE LOBACO COMPANY, A KENTUCKY CORPORATION, IS BEING INCREASED FROM $50,000 TO $150,000. THE
NEW ORGANIZATION WILL BE AN ENLARGEMENT OF THE OLD ONE AND WILL ACQUIRE THE ENTIRE BUSI-

NESS, INCLUDING ALL REAL ESTATE, COCA-COLA RIGHTS AND PLANT, COPYRIGHTS, AND ALL GOOD WILL

The Capital Stock Will Be Divided as Follows:

Common Stock $ 25.00 Shares $125,000.00

Preferred Stock $100.00 Shares $ 25,000.00

Upon the completion of the financing there will

he no bonded indebtedness or mortgages on the prop-

erty of the company. Up until July 4th, the date of

our loss by fire, our business haa steadily grown
since its incorporation January 1, 1916. Our Baking
plant was running at full capacity. Business will

be carried on under the new company as before, and
greatly enlarged.

In addition to our soft drink and baking busi-

ness, which we have followed since incorporation,

the new company will install an Ice and Cola Storage

Plant and an Electric Light Plant for the city of

Louisa. Our reason for installing the Ice Plant is

to fill a needed industry in this territory and a very

beneficial help to the soft drink industry. The rea-

son for the installing of an electric plant is to fur-

nish power to the city and reduce the overhead ex-

penses for the ice plant. All of the above will be un-

der one management, one sales force and one gen-

eral overhead, thereby minimizing all cost. An ice

plant must run twenty-four hours each day and the

Electric and Ice Plant being gas driven can be op-

erated by the same force, each carrying a part of

the others burden, reducing costs far below the or-

dinary plant.

Summary of the Business Since Incorporation

Sales for 1916 $ 80,114.02, Net earnings $ 9,985.43
Sales for 1917 $156,125.75, Net earnings $14,580.97
Sales for 1918 $262,326.07, Net earnings $22,029.62
Net earnings first six month of 1919 - $15,067.05

The outlook for our business is brighter than
ever. Bread, once a luxury, is now a household ne-
cessity. With ever increasing demand soft drinks
are on a higher level and are. now classed as food
beverages. Our Ice Plant will run at full capacity,
as no other ice plant employs traveling men. We will

also manufacture Ice Cream and do a general ren-
tal cold storage business. Our Sorghum canning
business will become nationally known in the next
few years.

We have already gone through the "swet" in that
business which all new industries encounter, and last

year in the city of Lexington, with much effort we
placed 600 cases, this year, with less effort, we placed
2300 cases. We are also having calls from all parts
of the country. We are beginning now to advertise
this product and in a few years we will have a won-
derful business built up. All of these connections
will go to make up a "balanced business," a business

with uniform sales the year round; a business where
you don't have to lay offmen in one season and break
in new ones in another; a business with steady in*

comes each month. In this new organization we will

be able to control costs, buy right when the time is

right, keep costs lower than a like business, efficient-

ly build up a business in a business way.

Stocks Are Now Placed on the Market

This stock is being placed on the market at $25.00
per share for common stock and 7 pet preferred
stock at $100.00 per share. We are working to place
•all of this stock where we do business. If you are
interested in either common or preferred, take it

up with us immediately. It is an opportunity rarely
offered the general public to purchase stock in a
company which has proven its worth; to get on the
ground floor, and an industry you come m contact
with daily.

All stock is sold subject to 20 pet. payment with
order, balance to be paid before February 1, 1920.

We solicit sales from people who desire an invest-

ment and who will appreciate returns, and not the
speculator. The subscriber for small stock will be
Protected as well as the large share holder. It is the
eginning of an industry, the opportunities of which

have unlimited possibilities.

Address All Correspondence to THE LOBACO COMPANY B. E. Adams, Manager, Louisa
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Governor—James D. Black, Barbour-

viMe.
Lieutenant Governor William H.

Shanks, Stanford.
State Auditor—Henry M. Qoaworth,

Leaington.
Attorney General—Prank E. Daugh-

srty, Bardstown.
Secretary of State—Matt S. Cohen,

Lexington.
Clerk Court of Appeals—John A.

Goodman, Elkton.
Commissioner of Agriculture—John

W. Newman. Versailles.

State Treasurer—Henry F. Turner,
"Wlokilffe.

Superintendent Public Instruction

—

X. E. Foster, Hopklnsville.
Representative—E. E. Shannon, Lou-

mcre schools will be running In Or
tober.

In several ways Bell is well matched
with the "Empire of Pike. Pike waa
two places lower in the list In 1(10.

She had 718 more Illiterates and her
percentage of illiteracy waa 23. But
she haa 2S6 teachers or more than twice
as many as Bell with 99 and will put
up a good and a gallant fight Pike la

thoroughly awake. Superintendent
Fonso Wright and Miss Nancy Boudi-
not, County Illiteracy Agent, are
hard pair of leaders to beat. The whole
State will watch the contest with great
interest.

SPECIAL TRAINING
FOR DISABLED VETS

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For State Senate.

We are authorized to announce Hon.
"•RIO H. HARRIS, of Boyd county, as
•» candidate for the State Senate from
the district composed of Boyd. Law-
rence, Johnson and Martin counties,
subject to the action of the Republican

1
Va.

Liquor men are seeking to create
the Impression that the prohibition

tforces are lined up to prohibit the man-
ufacture and sale of tobacco. Leaders
-of the prohibition cause in Kentucky
and In the nation have distinctly stated
that no such plan Is in contemplation.
The liquor people are desperately at-
tempting to line up the tobacco men

- with tbem. It Is too late. Tobacco
does not send grown men to Jail, to

the asylums and the penitentiaries,

-does not cause wretched homes, ragged
-children, prematurely old mothers. The
liquor Cain must face Judgment and If

:the tobacco men are wise they will

-let It march to the scaffold alone.

Senator James A. Reed of Missouri
attempted to make a speech In Okla-
homa against the League of Nations.
The audience treated him to a dose of
polled eggs and cut all the light wires
leading to the building. In the dark-
.ness Reed escaped. This is the strong-
cat hint that has been given this sore-
head, who has won for himself a most
odorous reputation in the last two or

• three years.

PIKE AND BELL CONTEST.
Bell county, Kentucky, has just is-

sued a challenge to Pike, the largest
county In the State, to a contest for

: place on the list In the report of
illiteracy figures which will be issued
by the Federal Census Bureau In 1920.
jQnly eleven counties stood lower than
Bell In 1910. At that time, she had
4,148 adult Illiterates and her percen-
tage of adult illiteracy was 20.9. More
than one out of Ave of her adult pop-
ulation was unable to read and write.
Today she is making a gallant fight to

be rid of illiteracy. Forty moonlight
schools are already reported from that
county with 600 in attendance. Many

Frankfort, Ky.—Plans have been
worked out by the Department of Ag-
riculture of the University of Ken
tucky by which disabled soldiers may
take courses in training In agriculture
and farm mechanics. The Vocational
Education Board has designated ten
new schools to work undur the pro-
visions of the Smith-Hughes vocation-
al act: Wlngo, Hartford, Olmstead
Contral City, Bardwell, Sylvanshade
Murray, Morgantown, Perryville and
Hazard. Supt. Gilbert Is sending out
instructions as to how soldiers may
procure this training, for which the
United States Government Is furnish
i"K tree tuition and books. Supt. Gil
bertShas suggested Eastern Kentucky
State Normal School as a second col-
lege where these soldiers may be
taught trades. Berea College has al-
ready all the soldiers it can care for.

WALBRIDGE
Mrs. Wayne Deane, of Portsmouth,

visited relatives here last week.
Mrs. Harry Ratcliff and children, of

Crumpler, W. Va., and Mrs. Hattie
Burke Akers and children, of /Dundee,
Mich., were week-end guests of Mrs.
John Ratcliff.

A. C. Ferrell, of Christian, W,
spent Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. Henry Johns and daughter
Louctlle. of Torchlight, were visiting
friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Reid and Mrs. H

Wells were guests of Mrs. Laud Holt
Sunday.
Dover J. Peters returned Sunday

from Portsmouth, having been called
by the government for an examination
of a wound that has been giving him
trouble lately. He received a wound
in the left shoulder while In service
overseas.
Misses Ethel Meade and Roberta

Shannon and Mrs. R. B. Hutchinson
attended church here Sunday.
Mrs. W. R. Auxler, of Maysvllle, Is

visiting Mrs. Thos. Miller and other
relatives here.
Miss Virginia Asche, of Route 1, re-

cently visited Miss Vessie Peters.
Mrs. Francis Williamson and son

Lace and little grandson, Jerome Har-
din, of Rocky Valley, Lawrence Peters,
Ralph Ferrell and Mrs. E. F. Clark, of
Walbridge, motored to Louisa and Ft.
Gay Sunday afternoon. Mrs. William-
son and Mrs. Clark called to see Mrs.
Jennie and Mrs. K. J. Vinson, of Ft
Gay.
Wayne See left Monday to visit

Portsmouth relatives.

Miss Grey Brooks, who Is attending
school at Ashland, accompanied by her
friend. Miss Eva Marie Bulger, will
spen dthe week end with hom. folks.

WEBBVILLE
Brother Cox Is holding a protracted

meeting hers.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Webb. Mr. and
Mrs. Elisha Webb made a business
trip to Ashland Friday.
Mrs. Hugh Shepherd, who has been

very sick for the past week, Is slowly
Improving.
Bertha and Fred Lang attended the

teachers assoclatlo not Blaine Satur
day.

Lizzi- Smith, of Tuscola, haa been
visiting her coueln. Ruby Smith, and
also attended our meeting.
Sorghum making and corn outtlng

la all the go here now.
Mrs. Jake Lang, of Jackson, who

has been visiting her sister and brother
in Morgan county, has returned home.

Bro. Cox and family have moved In

to the house vacated by Mrs. Jane
Kitchen, who has moved to Hunting-
ton, W. Va.
Walter Woods, John Pennington anrl

Jake Lang, all of whom are employed
at Ashland, spent Saturday and Sun
day with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Giles were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. K
Holbrook.
Miss Roberta Stafford, of Cherokee

Is with her sister while she Is very 111,

Mrs. Sally Gardner made a business

trip to Louisa last week.
Bert Smith, of Tuscola, was in our

town recently.

BUI Webb mads a trip to Ashland
last week.
Miss Nell Burnet, from Grayson.

Miss Mary Reeves and brother, Henry,
of Hltchens, were the Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Keller.

Dave Thompson, of Jattle, has been

In our town recently.

L J. Webb. Jr., traveling salesman,
spent the week end with home folks.

K. Jiolbrook Is employed in E. W.
Smith's store. A SCHOOL GIRL.

1,005 NOW ENROLLED AT
-UNIVERSITY; MORE COMING

The total enrollment at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, Lexington, was 1,-

005 at the close of business In the reg-
lstar's office Thursday, September 26,
and students were still arriving for
matriculation. Although all classes are
now well underway, many more stu-
dents are expected, especially aftes> the
busy season on the farms Is over.

BUCHANAN
Mrs. G. H. Rice, of Palnlsville. was

the over Sunday guest of Mrs. J. A.

Prichard.
Miss Anna Mlkels, of Prichard. W.

Va., visited her grandparents here

this week.
Mrs. Ella Lambert and baby have

returned from a visit with Ashland
relatives.

Mrs. R. T. Morrow and daughter,

Edna Mae. will arrive home this week
from Midland, Pa., where they have
spent the past month with Mr. Mor
row, who Is employed there.

Mrs. L. E. Bennett and sons were
recent guests of Mrs. Robt. Eastham at

Kenova.
Dr. J. A. Prichard and family and

guest, Mrs. G. H. Rice, of Patntavllle,

motored to Portsmouth Sunday and
spent the day with the Dr'a slater,

Mrs. Chas. Hannah.
John Morrow, of Wichita, Kansas,

was here last week calling on old

r fiends. Mr. Morrow was reared In

this country and this was his first

visit In 20 years.

Rev. J. B. Farley, our new pastor,

is expected to arrive here this week
from Sandyvllle. W. Va.. having been

detained by Illness In his family
WALDO

Food baked in PYREX is better cooked, looks better, tastes better and comes
piping hot directly from the oven to the table, without the use of another dish

PYREX Glass Dishes

for Baking

TRANSPARENT OVEN DISHES ARE A PERMANENT INVESTMENT

Select Now From Our Wonderful

Showing ofRugs
an opportune time to purchase - future prices

will undoubtedly be higher

We have often made the correct prediction that some particular
line of merchandise would be advanced in price and have advised
our clientele to make immediate purchases to protect themselves.
This time it's Ruge—and again we advise our clientele to supply
their wants while our present stock is available, for the new
prices will be greater, and since manufacturers have recalled their
traveling representatives, rugs promise to be scarcer than ever
before.

HUBBARDSTOWN
Mrs. Kate Wellman was a Business

visitor in Louisa Tuesday.
Bill Wellman was visiting home

folks* Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Arabella Busklrk. Ruth andAllle

Relgh Shepherd, Elsie Peklns and Elia
i >.u i is attended church at Little Hur-
ricane Saturday night.

Harve Skeens, wife and children, of

Williamson, W. Va., ware visiting

home folks recently.

Miss Lizzie Hutchison spent Sunday
night with Miss Bertha Lycans.

Mrs. Mollle Shepherd and daughter

1""
I TATAXPAYERS OF KENTUCKY

IfsYour PocketBooks That Pay the Bills

promise -m
From the Democratic State Platform, 1015—"We favor RIGID ECONOMY In the administra-

tion of the State's affairs to the end that the people may receive a maximum of service at a mini-
mum of cost, and to that end we favor the IMMEDIATE ABOLITION OF ALL USELESS OF-
FICES, and the rendering of full and adequate service In every department of the State Govern-
ments."

PERFORMANCE
"RIGID ECONOMY"

I

NET RECEIPTS.

Otrv. "Wttlsoe (Rep.) 44 monthi. .$24,277,385.18

Got. Stanley 42 months 86,471,803.88

NET EXPENDITURES.

Gov. Wlllson (Rep.) 44 months. .I24,«4fl,310.58

Got. Stanley 42 months 20,260,42U.01

Stanley's. Excess $11,194,418.68 Stanley's Excese .$1^,214,118.45

Average Monthly Expenditures—6ov. Wlllson (Rep.) 44 months IM6.S0T.00

Average Monthly Expenditure*—Gov Stanley 42 months 863,343.00

? »

Stanley's Excess .$316,836.00

INTEREST-BEARING STATE
OUTSTANDING.

WARRANTS

of Gov. Wlllson'* term $ 560,416.57

l 80, 1919, Stanley Admln 8,55<L534.8T

INTEREST PAID ON STATE WARRANTS.
Fiscal year ending June 80, 1911

(Wlllson) $ 51,869.81

Fiscal year ending June 80, 1919
(Stanley) 271,790.91 i

"Abolition Of AU Useless
Since Gov. Stanley came into office, 314

been added to the State pay roll.

Offices"
office holders have

Black Could and Wouldn't
Morrow Can and Will

CLEAN HOUSE AT FRANKFORT

vertisement paid for by Repu

VNKF0RT I

impaicrn Committeecan Campaign

If.

PROLONGS LIFE OF RUGS
Famous rug importers advise the use of The HOOVER CARPET
SWEEPER. Leading carpet makers, recommend it. For only
The Hoover beats out that buried, nap-cutting grit. The Hoover
is guaranteed by its makers, the oldest, largest and most success-
ful manufacturers of electric cleaners in the world, to prolong
the life of rugs.

Pc Anderson-Newcomb Co.
On ThirdAvium Huntington, W. Va.

left here Monday for Webbvllle where
she will visit her son and daughter.
There will be a pie social and box

supper here Friday night. Oct. 10, at
the school house. Everybody come.
Roys, be sure and come and don't for-
get to bring your pocketbooks.

ORAY EYED NELLY.

MERIDETH, W. VA.
Several from this place attended the

pie social at Tabors Creek last Friday
night.

Mrs. Dora Thompson, of Pond Creek,
is visaing her sister. Mrs. Berts Van-
hoose, at this place.

Misses Florence Loar and Amanda
Lester returned home Saturday from
Kenova where they have been visiting
relatives.

This community was greatly shocked
when the sad news reached here of the
death of Mrs. Rltta Former. She waa
a good woman and will be greatly
missed by all who knew her.

Miss Florence Skeens was visiting
her aunt. Mrs. Berta Vanhoose, last

Saturday.
Mrs. Dora Thompson was visiting

Mrs. Georgia Skeens Sunday.
Pauline Vanhoose was calling on her

cousin, Clarcla May Skeens, Sunday.
Miss Cella Stump, of Portsmouth, O.,

was the pleasant guest of Miss Flor-
ence Skeens last Wednesday.

Pvt. James Massle, who Is working
at Prichard, W. Va., paised through
our town Saturday enroute home.

Mrs. Oertrude Vanhoose spent last

Saturday night with Charlie Vanhoose
and family, returning Sunday to her
home.

Miss Florence Skeens was the at-
tractive guest ft Miss Oracle Massle
Sunday afterncWn.

Peter Vanhoose was calling on his
best girl Sunday.
The bean stringing given by Mrs.

Orovie Sturglll last Wednesday night
was largely sttended.

Quite a crowd from this place at-
tended church at Mayo chapel Sunday
and Monday night.
Samuel Wilson and family have mov-

ed to Catlettaburg, Ky.
Opossom hunting is all the go at

I his place novr. HONEYSUCKLE.

Miss Martha Adklns Sunday.
Jesse Adklns and little grandson

were calling on his aged mother Sun-
day.
Uiad to hear Don May Is Improving.
Misses Delia and Martha May at-

tended church here Sunday.

..
M

.

l***,
_
Ky» l >'n nna ,J"'» Margaret

Bradley and Miss Margie Drlong were
< ailing on Misses Hester and Martha
tdkins Sunday.
Howard Burton and Ben Chaffln

passed down our creek Sunday even-
ing.

Charley Chaffln called at Jeaee Ad-
kln«; Sunday. BROWN EYKH.

New
Meat Market
In connection with our grocery store we have in-
stalled a large refrigerator which we keep stocked
with the best fresh meat. Beef, pork and mutton,
as well as smoked meats.

Also please give us your orders for groceries

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

Taylor&Jordan
LOUISA KENTUCKY

TWIN BRANCH.
Bro. W. O. Splllman held church at

this place Sunday.
Ella and Hattie Jobe attended church

here Sunday.
Oypsle Adams, of Madge, was call-

ing on the Misses Adklns Sunday.
Mrs. Ben Chaffln and little daughtei

of Midland, Pa., are visiting her moth-
er at this place.

Mrs. Julia Splllman was a business
Her in Louisa Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Jordan and fam-

ily, who had been visiting the latter's

mother, returned to their new home at
Louisa.

Miss Martha Adklns has returned
home after spending two weeks with
her cousin at Ollleaplevllle, Ohio. She
was accompanied as far as Portsmouth
by her friend, Tom in Smith.

Mrs. Sam Burton has left this place
for Midland, Pa., where she Joined her
husband.

Pvt. Millard Berry was calling on

-NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY

OIL OF SEVEN PINES
"The Medicine That Cures"

Prompt Relief In
COUGHS, COLD8, HOAR8EN ESS,
SORE THROAT, WHOOPING
COUGH, ASTHMA, LaGRIPPE, IN-
FLUENZA, BRONCHITIS, PLEUR-
ISY, PNEUMONIA, and all troubles of

bronchial snd pulmonary nature. Al-
so KIDNEY TROUBLE, WEAK BACK,
CUTS, BURN8 AND BRUISES.

OLD BY ALL MERCHANTS
Manufactured by EZRA HATTEN,

Better known as Kah-Do-Kah
LOUI8A • KENTUCKY

Shorthorn Cattle

Duroc Hogs Sale
25 head registered cattle, consisting of cows with
young calves by side, and Rebred Heifers, bred
and not bred. All of breeding age bred to our
herd bull, "Nonpareil Sultan * Families repre-
sented in this lotr-Bates, Dutchess, Young Maries,
Orange Blossom, Rose of Sharon, Sultan and
Avondales. 7 Choice Young Bulls in this sale.

25 head of Registered Duroc Hogs—Bred Sows
Gilts and Young Boars.

-DATE OF SALE

Saturday, Oct. 11
AT

BELCHER'S Stock Farm
GLENWOOD, LAWRENCE COUNTY, KY.

Located on Main Pike leading from Ashland,
Catlettsburg and Louisa. Good motoring and one
hour and thirty minutes will put you right to the
farm. Sale will begin at One o'clock, rain or shine

TERMS—Mads Known on Ground. Certificates and pedigrees fur-

nished with -evsry animal offered. Be right on hand to get these

breeding animals. It may mean much to you in the future.

REMEMBER THE DATF
For information write The Belcher Stock Farm, Glsnwood, Ky.
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Lock Moore
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Hay. Chop, Middlings, Oats

Flour, Meal, Etc.
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BIG SANDY NEWS
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Fact.
I'll lat you be
Of thla great fact, my brother*:

The way of the transgressor
la mighty hard on othen.

—Luke McL,ukr

Mra. Kthel Peter* haa bought M. E.

Haywood'* cottage at the head of Lock
UVPIlUf.

FAR FOR SALE:—100 acrei I mile*
weat of Louisa. Excellent realdence,
good barn. Apply to M. V. CONL.EY
or O. R. BURUE88, Loulaa, Ky. tf.

Ladle*, dont mla* (1. J. Carter's op-
ening Friday and Saturday of thl*

week. Ureal dliplay of dresses, ault*

and coat*.

New good* every week Justice
(

The tax book* are now ready for the

deputy sheiiftx.

STORE CLOSED SATURDAY
On account of the Jewish holiday my

tore will be closed Saturday, October
4th until t p. m.. aftar which it will he

opah. , J. I8RALSKY
tlcea '

n-tt | FOR SALE—Big bone Poland China*
2 gilts and I boars registered, age
months, weight 110 each. Price l}0

Born, to Mr and Mrs. John Wetlman.
a son—Wayne.

Tteal bargain* In shoes and slippers

at JusUoa'a stora. l-17-tf

Born. Oct. 1. to Mr. and Mra. John B.

Crutcher. a daughter—Rosemary.

L T. MoClure and Mrs. Sam Bart-
ram have bought a portion of the

Kitspalrlck land on the "point
Louisa.

FOR SALE—lit acre farm located

at Martha, Ky., In heart of oil field.

Fur particulars see UK. PROCTOR
SPARKB, Louisa, Ky. It-pd

Rev. B. r. Caudlll. paator of the

Baptist church at 8t. Albana. W. Va..

the past four years, ha* been recalled

to a Huntington church.

FOR SALE—On* t-year-old saddle

horae. Price cheap. REBECCA J.

PETERS. Lower Two Mile. Louisa.

Ky. *t-pd

alias Dollle Peters, who has held re-

sponsible positions with a telephonn

company and haa bean at-Qary. W- Va
quit* a while, haa resigned and" re-

turned to her home In Loulaa.

If you want on* of these line pigs come
at one* or write AUGUST KRENCH.
Vessle. Ky. 10-l-4t

Q. B. Carter haa bought the brick

realdence on Lock avenue recently pur-
chased by Mrs. Cora Burton from
Henry Cains. Mrs. Burton will move
back to her Jefferson street property
an.l Mr «*uiter ar.d fsmlly will oco.i.v

their new home.

MEN WANTED: 50 men to cut

timber on Ouyan Riven 11 miles above
I<ogan. Pay 14.60 per day. Good board-
ing a consideration. Every day work
First class logging camp board II day
THE D. E. HEWITT LUMBER CO,
Geo. W. Chapman, Supt. tf

Word has been received from Oscar
Skaggs that ha Is at Bafford. Arizona,

and is feeling very well. Mr. Skogg*
nud alster, Miss Vesta, left Loulaa two
weeks ago on account of his health

which they hope will Improve in that

climate.

Roy Henaley and family were gueala

laat weak of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hen-
aley. They are moving from Apple
Grove. Ohio, to Greenup where Mr.

Henaley Is employed on the lock and
dam. C. B. Henaley drove the family

through to Greenup Saturday In his

IG BARGAIN: -Every teacher and
student need a history «f World War
and Map of World Indicating g*
graphical changea. We offer both

postpaid for only 12.60. They are worth
much more. Bend all orders, to Teash-
ers Supply Co, Grayson, Ky. It

Chas. F. Rice, who haa been with the

car|>enter force on the C. A O. came
down from Plkevllle Monday to hi*

home In Louisa to spend a few days.

He will leave Friday for Florence,

Alabama, where he haa accepted a

place aa foreman on work connected

with the building of the lock and dam
at that pla

Fall Is Here-
Cool evenings and mornings require heavier

Clothes, Shoes, Underwear, etc. Goods are high

and going higher every day, and most of the mer-

chants did not prepare in time. Some did on some

goods but they are asking the raise which took

place lately. •

It seems to be a very hard problem for the poor

people, but the old saying is, ''It's better to be born

lucky than rich." The people of Lawrence County,

Ky., and Wayne County, W. Va., are really lucky

when they have a merchant within reach that

knew of all these great advances and he prepared

in time—and he does not believe in profiteering.

Just think how much you are saving.

The place is very easy found. Just come to Jake's

Store and that is the right place where you can

save your hard earned dollars.

To give you an idea will quote a few prices

—

MEN'S SUITS $7.50 and up
BOYS' SUITS . . $2.98 and up
MEN'S PANTS $1.95 and up
SWEATERS 98c and up
MEN'S HOSE 10c and up
SHOES of all kinds at 25 per, cent

on the dollar cheaper than the pres-

ent wholesale price.

JAKE ISFULSKY
IS THE MAN THAT DOES WONDERS

THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND

NOTICE—On account of Jewish Holiday, my
store will be closed Saturday until 5 P. M. Will

open for balance of the evening.

PA£E FTVB

PERSONAL MENTION

J. Isralaky went to Cincinnati Thurs-
day.

O. C. Bwetnam, of Wilbur, was in

Loulaa Tuesday.

A. O. Carter and son. Burgess, were
recent visitors in Ashland

Clifton Hewlett, of Cadmus, paid the
NEWS office a call Saturday.

8am C. Johnson, of Vanceburg,
pent Sunday with Louisa relatives.

e
John B. Horton was at his home in

this city laat Sunday from Hlndman. .

Dr. L D. Junes, formerly of this I

place, was hore from Ircnton, Ohio, thla
,

week.

W. B. Skaggs, of Flat Gap, was in

Louisa Friday. He will locate In Ohio
soon.

Dr. V. V, Adklna, of Ashland, was a
business visitor in Louisa the first of

the week. ,•

Mrs. C. T. York and children are
spending this week with relatiyes In

Palntsvllle.

Henry Hlnkle. of Gallup, and Ru
dolph Spencer, of Lick Creek, were In

Louisa Saturday.

Edgar B. Fitch has returned to New-
port New*, Vs., after a visit to rela

tlvea in Loulaa.

Big Fall Opening
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

October 3 and 4
Carter's Department Store

CONCERNING FALL SUITS

Mrs. John Alley, of Nitro, W.
s the guest of her parents, Mr.

Va
and

Mra. John B. Crutcher.

Mrs. L Hendricks and daughter, of

Arkansas, are vlaitlng Mrs. W. M. Clay
and Mrs. Empry Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Miller, of Canal
Winchester, Ohio, were guests a few
daya of their son, C. L Miller, and
family.

Dr. J. F. Reynolds, of Mt Sterling,

was the guest a few days laat week of

hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Rey-
nolds.

Mrs. J. C. Beer arrived Monday from
Long Beach, California, and will spend

few months with relatives at Two
Mile, near Louisa.

Miss Ruth Woods was the week-end
guest of Miss Maud Miller at Adeline

and attended the Sunday School rally

held there laat Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. Whitt and Mrs. C
B. Rosa motored up from Ashland and
ere guests over Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs, N. l>. Waldeck.

Mr. and Mra. J. L Richmond and
son, George, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Snyder, Ml** Julia Snyder and Gua H.

Snyder motored to Ashland Sunday.

Edgar A. Peters and Claud Burton
left Monday for Baltimore to resume
heir atudlea In the medical depart

ment of the Unlveraity of Maryland.

Mra. Lidla Stambaugh. of Sltka,

Johnson county, who haa been visiting

relatives and friends In Fort Gay and
Loulaa, returned to her home Monday

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gallup, of Cat-
lettsburg, and Mra. Anderson, of Rich-

mond, Va.. were guests over Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Shannon and other

relatives in Louisa.

Mrs. Ida Clay and daughter. Miss
Kuby, returned Saturday from a visit

to Mrs. Clay's parents. Rev. W. M.

Newman and wife of Ashland, where a
family reunion was held. About one

undred and seventy-five relatives at-

nded.

Dr. A. W. Bromley, Miss Clara Brom-
ley, Leonids* Bromley, Dr. C. B. Wat-
er. B. L Vinson, M. F. Conley, M. 8.

Burns and Miss KUsle Burns were In

lnclnnatl Wednesday and saw the

Incinnatl baseball team defeat Chi

cogo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yates left Thurs
lay morning for Fremont. Virginia,

here they will visit their daughter,

Mrs.gW. W. Mason. On their way home
they will stop at Wayland to spend

into time with another daughter, Mr*.

L Muncaster.

Mrs. H. C. Corn* haa returned, to

Ironton, Ohio, after a vlalt In Cincin-

nati. She expect* to come to Louisa

within the next few days to spend

some time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Q. Lackey before going to her

home at Florence. Alabama.
< -*y

Mrs. M. J-.Gooch, of Waynesburg,
was In Louisa thla week visiting Mra.

liearhart. She was Mrs. Mallssa Mar-
tin before her marriage to Mr. Qooch
and lived In Louisa several years. She
left Thursday for a visit to relatives

at Wayland and other points In Floyd

county.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. McClure were In

Ashland during the meeting of the

Kentucky State Medical Association.

They were guests of their daughter,

Mrs. C. L Crawford, who also enter-

tained Dr. W. B. McClure, of Lexing-

ton, and Prof. G. M. McClure, of Dan-
ville.

Mr. B. R. Lindsay's family left Wed-
nesday for their new home In Penn-
sylvania. They are excellent people

and we regret their departure.

Harry Hedge, formerly of Hulett, W.
Va., and who has been employed at

Hubbell, W. Va., has rcelved a promo-
tion with nice Increase in salary and
has been transferred to Covington, Ok-
lahoma. He Is with an oil and gas
company.

FARM FOR SALE
40 acres, good four room

house, water and gas in

house, good out buildines

and orchard. Cross tie tim-

ber. Near church and
school. Known as Chas.

Haws place. 3t.

SAM SEE
Walbridge, Kentucky

NEW FALL SUITS, COATS AND
HATS FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

EXPERT MILLINER IN CHARGE

BIG LINE OF SHOES AT
PRICESYOUCANAFFORD to PAY

.4

In the new suits, coats an longer
than they have been and skirts are
wider and shorter, but not as short as
w*« nrotjeted. *~ — "—

>

G. J. CARTER
Department Store

LOUISA, KENTUCKY SUCCESSOR TO W. H. ADAMS

The case of the Commonwealth vs.
Mlnyard Estep, on the charge of kill- !{

Ing Frank Goodman, of Ctrtlettaburg,
has been reversed by the Court of Ap-
peals and remanded bock to the Boyd
Circuit Court for retrial.

Mlnyard Estep at a recent term of
the Boyd Circuit Court was adjudged
guilty of murder In the first degree and
was sntenced to be executed on July 18

BARGAINS IN HARDWARE,

FURNITURE, FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

Gladys Land haa accepted a
position aa stenographer In the Louisa
National Bunk. The place she held In
Red Cross office la being filled by Miss
Clara Bromley.

THE CHURCHES

M. C. CHURCH SOUTH.
Preaching services at morning and

evening hour. The pastor will preach
at .both cervices.

Morning service 10:30. Evening 7:30.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
iPrayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.
Bible Class 7:30 Thursday p. m.
Everyone cordially Invited to attend,

all these services.
HERBERT O. CHAMBERS. Pastor.

Rev. C. A. Slaughter, the new pre-
siding elder of the Ashland district, M.
E. Church South, preached to a large
congregation at Louisa last Sunday
night and held the first quarterly con-
ference Monday morning.
He has arranged to have Rev. H. O.

Chamber* continue as pastor of the lo-

cal church until a preacher Is secured
from another conference to take the
vacancy caused by the action of Rev.
Mulllns in declining to take work this

year. The Elder expect* to get a man
from either the Louisville conference
which cloaed Sunday or the Holston
onference which meeta next week.
The conference to which Rev. Cham-

bers has transferred will meet early In
November.

Missionary Meeting.

An interesting meeting of the Wo-
mans Missionary Society was held on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. F. T. D .Wallace. Twenty mem-
bers attended and three new ones were

elved Into the society. Those who
joined wore Mrs. Ella Hays, Mrs. Ong
and Mra. S. J. Justice.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preaching by the pastor. Rev. J. H.

Stambaugh the first and third Sunday
in *aeh month, morning and evening.

I am extending the big reduction sale on
HARDWARE, FURNITURE, PAINT,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.,
started by E. E. Shannon. Buy what
you need while you have this chance.

L. F. WELLMAN
Successor to Louisa Furniture & Hardware Co.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Preaching service 10:30 a. m.
Evening worship 8:00 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 3 p.

First Wednesday night In

month bualness mealing.
You are cordially Invited to attend

all services. J. T. POPE. Pastor.

A Word About the Fresh
Meat Business

We feel justified in asking for the patronage of the
people of Louisa and vicinity in the Meat line because
we conduct the business all the year around. It haa
been the practice here for many years for one or
more persons to engage in the fresh meat business
during the more profitable season and drop out when
warm weather comes with reduced demand for meat
and with the heavy expense for ice, etc.

When the price of cattle dropped recently we
reduced the price of meat accordingly. It is our in-

tention to treat the public right at all times and to
give the best service possible.

We also carry a good line of Groceries and will

appreciate your patronage.

Lambert & Queen
Louisa, Kentucky

FALL BRINGS ITS BLOUSES SELECT
YOURS NOW!

NEW SUITS

SWEATERS
SERGEDRESSES

JBlack Plush Coattees
AND

NEW FALL HATS
on Display This Week at

Justice's

STORE
LOUISA, KY.

FABRICS THAT RIVAL FUR
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Boras Tween Toes?

Use Easy "Bets-It"

Any Coin or Callus Comet Off Peace-

Tilly, Glorlooily. Herer Pails,

It la euj for "Ckta-It" to reach
-hard-to-gst-st" corn*, and better
yet. ft la sasy to remove them, be-

-Oete-It" stakes them

Aw Cen Peek Off

With "Geto-It." Sja-S**

right off just like a banana peeL
You can try to die or drag out your

with a knife, or ellce them
a "bloody" razor, or use ban-
and tape and wrap up your

toe Into a package, but thafe the
treat-'em-rourh, painful, foollah
way. Use 2 or S drops of "Gets-It"—
that'* the peaceful, sure, common-
sense way that never falls. You
reach the corn easily with the little
class rod In the cork of every
^Bets-It* bottle. It doss not hurt
the true flesh. Try it. trot and
•mile! It's a blessing: never falls.

'"Gets-It," the only sure, guaranteed,
snooty-back corn-remover, costs but
a trifle at any drug store. MTd by& Lawrence A Co.. Chicago. 111.

Sold in Louisa and recommended as

the worlds best corn remedy by Louisa
Drug Co.

ESTEP
School is progressing nicely at this

place. Berg Bolt teacher.

Millard Fannin and Bert Hlggins

were calling at George Church's last

Sunday.
Ella Queen, Lula Powers and John

KiHwlck will leave soon for Ashland
Where they will enter high school.

James Davis and Dewey Queen were
out motoring Tuesday afternoon.

Bert Queen and Delbert Power at-

tended Rally day at Mt. Zlon Sunday.
Jay Stewart was calling on Nona

Smith Sunday.
Berg Bolt was a business caller In

Louisa Saturday.
Richard Workman, who is at the

Kessler- Hatfield hospital. Huntington.

Is slowly improving.
A large crowd from Potter and Falls

burg attended the pie supper at Mud-
lick school Friday night
Ray Queen and wife, of Ashland,

were visiting Jim Queen and wife last

Sunday.
Miss Lula Powers had as her guests

Friday Mioses Marie Powers, Georgia
Howell and Messrs. Fred Powers and
Dock Croft, of Ashland.
Dock Croft wa scalllng on Miss Ella

Queen Saturday afternoon.

John Elswick and James Davis mo-
tored to Louisa Sunday.
Berg Bolt was osJllng on Mary Mc-

Olothlin Sunday.
TWO SCHOOL GIRLS.

MATTIE
Aunt Nancy Moore Is seriously ill at

this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Moore, Jr., are

the proud parents of a baby girl

—

Ruthie Ethel Moore.
Mrs. Forest Johnson and two sons,

of MaysvUle, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

D. 1L Justice.

Roy Hayas returned home from Ohio
last week.
Mrs. James M. Moore was here re-

cently visiting her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Ball Sr. Att Ball

and wife, and G. V. Ball and wife were
Sunday dinner guests of T. W. Ball

and wife.

Mrs. B. F. Moore, Mrs. Mollis Short

and Minnie Moore spent Sunday with
Mrs. Kate Wilson. MRS. GRUNDY.

YATESVILLE
Several from here attended lodge at

Fallsburg Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holbrook and
children of Idaho, were visiting his

brother, Cornelius Holtrook and fam-
ily the past week.
Miss Bessie Bradley, who is teach-

ing school at Cadmus, passed through

here Friday enroute to her home at

Madge. She was accompanied by her

cousin, Miss Marie Bradley.
Conn and Sonle Carter were calling

on the Misses Damron of Into, Sunday.
Miss Rosa Bradley and sister, Mrs.

Denver Holbrook, were shopping in

Fallsburg Friday and were the dfnner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Yates
Mrs. Lyman Riley was in Louisa

Tuesday having dental work done.

KEPT HER AWAKE

The Terrible Pains in Back and

Side*. Cardni Gave Relief.

Marksville, La.—Mrs. Alice Johnson

of this place, writes: "For one year I

suffered with an awful misery in my back

and sides. My left side was hurting me
all the time. The misery was something

awful.

I could not do anything, not even sleep

at night If kept me awake most of the

night ... I took different medicines, but

nothing did me any good or relieved me
until I took Cardui . .

.

I was not able to do any of my work
for one year and 1 got worse all the time,

was confined to my bed off and on. I got

so bad with my back that when I stooped

down I was opt able to straighten up
again ... I decided I would try Cardui

... By time I had taken the entire bottle

I was feeling pretty good and could

straighten up and my pains were nearly

all gone.

I shall always praise Cardui. I con-

tinued taking it until I was strong and

well." If you suffer from pains due to

female complaints, Cardui may be Just

what you need. Thousands of women
who once suffered in this way now praise

Cardui for their present good health.

Give U a trial. NC-133

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Blankenshlp, of

Logan. W. Va., are visiting his parents

at this place.

Mrs. Bill Vanhorn, of Cadmus, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Coxnp-

ton Saturday night and Sunday.
John Bradley was at Irad Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Prince and son

Luthor passed through here Tuesday
enroute to Louisa.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Holbrook were
the Sunday gutsta of Mr. and Mrs.

James Bradley and family.

B. F. Diamond was a business visitor

In Fallsburg Friday.

BLADJE
Laying the pips line from Bussey-

vllle to the oil fields has begun and
furnishes plenty of work for men and
teams.
Mrs. G. W. Kouns has gone to Ohio

to spend a few days with her brothers,

Sam and Lum Moore.
Miss Mary Sparks and mother re-

turned Saturday after spending the

past week in Portsmouth.
The little daughters of Roscoe Wal-

ters are still Improving and the nurse

has returned home.
Professors Bylngton and McDowell,

of Louisa, attended the teachers' as-

sociation at this place Saturday.

Miss Dosha Hammond, of Jattle,

accompanied Miss Pearl Bates home
Friday and attended the association

Saturday.
Miss Ethel Swetnam was the pleas-

ant guest of her cousin. Miss Grace
Swetnam, Saturday night and Sunday.
Miss Ella Jay Hewlett was visiting

Miss Julia Kouns Saturday.
Willie Swetnam and Dewey Moore

were calling on friends at tMs place

Saturday. X. Y. Z.

ROCKY VALLEY
School opened Monday morning,

Miss Flora Alley teacher.

Mrs. Charlie Vinson and children are

here from Pittsburg visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W infield Vinson.
Mrs. Frances Williamson spent last

week with her two daughters, Mrs.

Anna Hardin, of Catlettsburg, and Mrs.

Nlta Burns, of Bear Creek.

Ray Chllders, of Gallup, spent Sat-

urday night at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clayton, of Lick

Creek, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Williamson.
Ishmael Harris and Luther Copley

spent Sunday In W. Va.
Several attended the boa\ show at

the locks Monday night.

Pearl and Clyde Workman visited

friends on Hurricane Sunday.
Mrs. Floyd Workman is on the sick

list this week.
Charles Smith, of Kenova, was hers

last week.
Mrs. Williamson and son Lace visited

friends at Fort Gay Sunday afternoon.
SWEET MARIE.

BREAKS A COLD IN

JUST AFEW HOURS

•PAPE'8 COLD COMPOUND" IN

8TANTLY RELIEVES STUFFI-

NESS AND DI8TRESS

Don t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing

and snuffling! A dose of "Papa's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken usually breaks

up a severe sold and ends all grippe

misery.
The very first dose opens your clog-

ged-up nostrils and the air passages of

the head; stops nose running; relieves

the headache, dullness, feverlshness,

sneezing, soreness and stUTness.

"Pipe's Cold Compound 'Is the quick-

est, surest relief known and costs only

a few cents at drug stores. It acts

without assistance, tastes nice, con-

tains no quinine—Insist upon Pape's!

HICKSVILLE
A. L. Hicks has returned from Ohio

where he has been visiting relatives.

Vivian Holbrook was the guest of

Cora Young Funday.
The infant child of Frank Harmon

is reported dangerously ill.

A. L. Hicks was a business caller at

Webbvllle Monday.
Hermia Finkerton was the guest of

Odra Hicks Sunday.
H. C. Hicks and Earl Holbrook, of

this place, attended church at Cherokee
Sunday.
Ranvllle Hicks was calling on Miram

Pinkerton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Holbrook were

shopping at Webbvllle Saturday.

Much sicknesB is reported in this

neighborhood now.
Henry C. Hicks was calling on home

folks recently.

Charlie Pinkerton was the guest of

Arnel Hicks Sunday.
Eliza Hayes who has been visiting

home folks has returned to her home
in Huntington. W. Va.

Ellis Plnkeiton, who has been on the

sick list. Is reported better.

Maude Thompson was calling on

home folks recently.

Dale Stewart was shopping at Jattle

last week. LONESOME GIRL.

BLAINE.
The fanners are all busy cane mak-

ing this week.
Miss Nola Edwards was attending

the teachers' association Saturday.

We are sorry to say that aunt Millie

Morris Is no better.

We are all expecting a fine time at

the pie supper Saturday night. •

Miss Ethel Lyon was visiting friends

here Sunday evening.
Several of the oil drillers are back

to go to work again.
Miss Arrle May Sagraves and Miss

Effle Fyffe were shopping at Blaine

Saturday evening
Ora Sagraves, who has been in ser-

vice overseas, has returned home,
Ora Gussler, of Louisa, called on

Miss Bessie Lyons Sunday.
Drs. Henry and Willie Morris are

visiting their sick mother this weok.

Mrs. Delia Houck and little son, of

Mackoy, Ky., have been visiting Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Smith the past week
Don't forget the pie supper at Knol

Branch Saturday night and everybody
ROSEWOOD.

OUTDOOR BANKS FOR

VEGETABLE STORAGE

Safe Place for Potatoes, Carrots,

Beets, Turnips, Etc.

Isoted—Straw, Leaves «r Similar

Material May Be Used for

Lining—Cover With DM,

by she United States Depert-
neot at AgriouHtwe.)

inks or pits are used vary

rec«rally"for keeping vegetables. The
conical pit is need commonly for such

vegetables as potatoes, carrots, beets,

turnips, salsify, parsnips and heads of

cubbage and is constructed as follows

:

A well-drained location should he

chosen and the product piled on the

surface of the ground; or a shallow

excavation may be made of suitable

las sod alz or eight inches deep,

which may be lined with straw, leaves

or^slmflar material and the vegetable!

placed on the Utter in a conical pile.

RELIEF MEASURES

FOR COMING YEAR

TOLD BY RED GRQ

\ ocurwiiea
LJ tram Ms

Aiaerieaa Rod Cross

sy w»U the foreign

it Is now otear that to them jajlisallsU

trass devas-

tated by the war, lbs probtem at vital-

ity and ti>« building sp of maa power

takes the first plaoe In Red Cross sat

lvKses. Further. It Is evident that the

feeding of torelgn peoples, as wSU as

geuaral material relief la not a field

which oaa be assumed by she Red

of

particularly a

.one* ehlld population, which a**, of

the countries of Setter* Burets si ia

S posttloa to meet with Ma OWB re-

source*, bat where the

Cross hi position to

psnsable aid sod service.

Recognising these fasts, the Bed
Cross effort la Europe duriog recent

months has been oomcentrated store

and more on establishing tad ecteod

Inn through the countries of Eastern

Europe, as well as Siberia, a oofastruo-

tivs health service, looking not only

toward relief In the immediate situa-

tion but also toward the establish tueat

of permanent health service built on

national foundations In each country

concerned.

The medical and surgical supposes of

all kinds made available tor awe by

the Red Cross by a recent Act of

Congress at onoe suable the Red Cross

to plan this effort tn mediae! relief on

a broad, aomprehenaive and onostrso-

tive acnes. The 118.000,000 asked by

the Red Cross In the Third Roil Call

November 1 11. will be devoted, there

fore, largely to the administration of

this program and making esTsctlre

the distribution of materials derived

from surplus Army supplies. Ttee ma-

terials for reneral relief to be admin
Istered tn addition to and In

with the above wtO be obtained

ly from supplies now In

of the Red Cress, or will be covered

by small expenditure where psareuave*

may prove aeosseary.

This program permits nst essay a

definition la scope of the werfc to be

carried on. but a limitation in tat,
presumably a period of one year At

the expiration of that time the work

ef the Red Cross a broad will bars been

largery rounded out. and aadvetsea oon-

oentjwted en a program of'

The vegetables should then be eoveret

with etsnw or similar material anc

anally wtth earth to a depth of twt

or three Inches. As winter appnoacbes

the dirt covering should be lncreasec

It hi several Inches thick. Tlx

of the earth covering is deter

by the severity of the winter*

In the particular locality. It Is wei

to cover the pita with straw, corn fod-

der or manors during severely cok
weather.

The amount of ventilation necessarj

will depend upon the alee of the pit

Small pit* containing but a few bush
els of vegetables will receive snfflclent

ventilation If the straw between thi

vegetables and dirt la allowed to ex-

tend through the dirt at the apex dl

the pile. This should be covered wltl

a board or piece of tin held In place bj

a stone to protect it from rain. Ir

larger pits ventilation may be securer,

by placing two or three pieces oi;

board nailed together at right angles

Vegetables ksep very well In suet

'

pita, but It Is difficult to got them eni

In cold weather, so that when a pit li

opened It Is desirable to remove th«

entire contents st once. For this rea-

son It Is advisable to construct ser-

osal small pita rather than one largt

one, and Instead of storing each crot

la a pit by Itself it Is better to plaoe s

small quantity of several kinds of veg-

etables In the same pit. so that It will

be necessary to open only one bank tc

get a supply of all of them. In stor-

ing several crops in the same bank II

Is a good plan to separate them with

straw, leave* or other material. Th«
vegetables from the small pit may b«

placed temporarily In the storage room
in the basement

BABIES NEVER TASTEO

OUTICAL and
are not the only sheIn

m that rasa the

sf the

hi

deaths Ml 1MT szoeeded

by over K.000. Figures tor IMS. nst

yet oonapleted, will show a hangar mor-

talMy.

rTMs whole eondattou." una Red

Oroes sosnmlsston reports, "hi Sew to

sMder-nonrisbment of sssshsrs and

children, tn Ms Investigation the Aone
keen Rail Cross found that assay AO-

DEAD VEGETATION IS USEFUL

Be Plowed Under for

Humus-Making Material.

According to the Ohio experiment
station, vegetable matter, such as
grass, straw, stalks and leaves, loses

In six months fully SO per cent of Its

carbon or hnrans-maklng material. In

other words, these materials plowed
under In the fall are twice as valuable
for humus as when plowed under In

the spring. Here Is an excellent rea-

son why every day, when the ground
Is dry enough, sbonld be utilised In

plowing under the dead vegetation on
our fields.

IMPROVE FERTILITY OF SOIL

To Make It Possible to Raise Good
Crops Next Year Land Must

Have Good Culture.

Every farmer Is Interested In get-

ting targe crops and ample profits tola

year. This Is laudable and highly de-

sirable. But good crops will be need-
ed next year and the years that fol-

low. To make this possible the soil

must hare such culture aa will im-
prove Its fertility.

stoat proportion of five, sod test year

oMs have the growth of a normal

seven year cU." •

The Bad Cross has organised a sys-

tem of snap kitchens throughout the

country, through which It hopes to

save the live* of thousands of stets-

on and children. The rumor of a alga

with the American nag and the Red
Cress over an old shack or a hastily

constructed hut Is enough to make
women of these foreign countries walk

anflee for s ration of soup.

POLISH WOMEN CARRY OUT

LUC HEALTH PLANS

THE American Red Cross Is

now conducting operations

In seventeen European coun-

tries. In Poland the gov-

ernment is taking over certain parts

of the American Red Cross activities

so that the Red Cross can more Into

new fluids of relief work. The policy

of the American Red Cross Is to estab-

lish relief activities wherever great

need exists, then to encourage local

agnoiee to take over the established

work and carry it on.

With a personnel of a hundred, the

Red Cross has been making great la-

roads on the typhus epidemic and has

enlisted the aid of 300 Polish person-

nel, mostly young women who hare
been taught the rudiments of Ameri-

can Ideas of hygiene. After a few
months, the Americans In many places

were able to leave the work of sanita-

tion to Polish units. The American
Red Cross has supplied modern steam
sterilisers, 80 mobile laundries, 60,000

flat irons, portable baths and many car

loads of clothing, bedding, and bos*

tal supplies.

"Two Forsaken Lovers" of Sunny
Side No. 1 and "Red Top John' of
Hubbardstown, W. Va., failed to sign
their names to letters Sent in for pub-
lication this week. Also "Three Chums"
of Polly's Chapel.

Calomel is a dangerous drag. It Is

mercury—quicksilver; and attacks your
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to-

day and you will feel weak, sick and nau-
seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
Here's my guarantee I Ask your

druggist for s bottle of Dodeou't

Liver Tone sad take a spoonful to-

night. If it doesn't start your lifer

aad straighten you right up better

than calomel and without griping er

you sick I want you to go

back te the store and get your money.
Take a spoonful of harmlast, vege-

table Dodsen's Liver Tons tonight aad
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly

harmless, so five It to your children

any time. It eaat salivate, so let

them est anything afterwards.

HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

SPOTLESS REPUTATION.
Tou have probably been more or less

111 used by the world. If not it is be-

cause you are not old enough or do
not amount to much. Vou may expect
to have your reputation hauled and
overhauled by the gossips, and those

will not all be women either. While
we would not like to be held respon-
sible for all that Is said at sewing
circles and ladles' tea- parties, neither

would we be willing to answer for all

the conversation at banks, groceries

and other places where men congre-
gate. What post-merlem examination
of dead characters! What sumptuous
dishes of tittle-tattle are concocted
here! What tires of martyrdom are

here kindled about lnnecent victims'

How quickly and beautiful the heads
fall beneath the ax of the self-ap-

pointed executioners. Talk of gossip
aa something light and airy, too feath-

ery almost to grasp! It la n serpent,

with Its head held high In market
places and public meetings. Its folds

colling on every side. /

Did you ever stop^o think that all

the best things In life come without

cost to ourselves? They are given

freely. The things that In their value

are without money and beyond price

are also In the method of their acqui-

sition without, money and without

price. Every liYe Is rich In the meas-
ure IBat it has discovered and possess-

ed these treasures. A man may pay
many thousands of dollars for the

painting of a sunrise, and yet It never

will be nearly so beautiful, so Inspir-

ing, so valuable as the sunrise Itself,

a spectacle which the poorest may en-

joy without the expenditure of so much
as a, cent. All our works or art, costly

as they may be. are but imitations or

the originals, which, while far ex-

ceeding them in beauty, may be ours

for the taking.

Right here is the secret nf awk-
wardness, it is self-consclousneas. A
girl who thinks about how she Is go-

ing to look when she extends her hand
will bold It out as stiff as a pump
handle. If she IS worried about the

appearance of her walk she will stalk

over the landscape like a wooden
dummy. What a person does grace-

fully Is done unconsciously. So if a
person would learn grace she must
flrst learn how to do things uncon-
sciously snd she can only learn to do
things unconsciously by doing- them
often.

Boms men respond more slowly to

the touch of a woman's hand displayed
In their homes and upon their sur-
roundings. The task may seem hope-
less to the wife at times. Rut sooner
or later the effect wUl show itself.

There Is something In every man
which responds to a higher and gentler
Influence. Let his home be rough and
he will be rough. But Infuse Into that
home a softening touch, be It ever so
simple, and the man feels It even
though he may not directly notice It.

He Imbibes it unconsciously and Its

effect Is sure upon Mm.

We fear many good housewives
make a serious mistake In giving too
much time to Sunday cooking. Others
perhaps are equally In error by over-
working on Saturday, so that they
cannot properly rest or enjoy the Sab-
bath day. Parents and children ought
to be more to each other. A day of
uplift and delight It ought to be made
In every home.

The social neighbor Is not always the
useful neighbor, yet each In her place
has special influences to exert of
euually beneficial consequences. The
sympathetic neighbor is also a popu-
lar one, but she haa to exercise contin-
uous tact, lest her »olacing influence-
may occasionally be overdone or •mill-
ed at untimely periods. The Inoulsl-
tlve neighbor la always a dread to*

everybody wltMn the reach ot her In-
quisitive curiosity, nn she does not
seem to have any Intuitive res|>ect for
others' feelings as regards their dl-
vulgence of persoiml affairs to an out-
sider.

One reason why so many cirls and
boys, men, nnd women, too. are unin-
teresting, Is hecauso t'tey ft- so hard
to be like somebody else ra'her than
lie content to remain himself or her-
self In life. In nature you onn't sea an
oak posing as a willow, or a black durk
as a yellow leg, or .» Ilia's as a peony,
or a dog as a ca'. lie natural and)
you'll be ullrighl.

Mothers, train your boys to lie neat
In the house. They should be uught
to look after themselves, snd tn keep
their hats and coats In their t roper
places. Teurh them this habit and you
will nlso do n kindness to lite boys by
teaching Hum neatness and self-

respect.

Men give up a great deal for their
families—their lime, their strength,
the knowledge they have gained In
life's experiences- they spend evsry-
thlng rreely f«-r their home's sake, and

, the home should pay Its debt In much
outspoken love.

Boys, as well ss girls, should be
taught to help I nthe house. How often,

we have been disgusted to see that the
girls are made to help with the house-
work while the hoys are allowed to

play checkers, or sit at the are toast-

ing their toss.

Hardening
sKArteries

(AHTEKIO-8CLKROSIS)

Physicians hare found a
most effective and satis-

factory remedial agent in

*>EYONltt
"Tnt Waterway to Health"

The American Medicinal Min-
eral Water bottled at the
Spring without any condensing
or fortifying whatever.

64 Doses $1.00
Dose: Tablespoonful la

Glass of Water
Prescribed alto by phy-
sicians for indigestion,
constipation, rheumatic
affections, high blood
pressure and skin affec-

tions. Money back if

not satisfied.
Osuised through
phjtak-isa't srss-— _ jsj. rriptios or direst

request

TlM DrvomitM
Mineral ffxtaffC*.

( Incorporated)

THERE'S A REASON"

Quality Service
DRY CLEANING

DYEING
ALTERING

pa* 814 SIXTH AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PARCEL POST
WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE

-A
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fc Eft PE-RU-NA

a

Gave

Relief

so

Writes

"Parana haa positively dona for
me wkat mar doctors fall**] to
da. I have bean time and again
compelled to take to my bad for
darn. The "rat bottle of Parana
gave reliel and while I alwaya
keep It In the houaa for imeri-
• ncles. I ooa.ldar -y.rlf aatlrely
free from catarrh at the iliaadL
the trouble fcpm which I suf-
fered for so long beforo tuklng
thia remedy."

UnM or Tablet Foraa
••Id Kveryvrhere
Aak Year Dealer

JATTIE
Mr. and Mra W. L, Webb, of Gladys.

vlalted Mr. arid Mra. D. J. Thompaon
Saturday and Sunday.
MKi Beaatn Cookaay vlalted home

folks at Dennla Saturday and Sunday.
Mra. A. M. Wataon and Mra. Herman

Toung vlatlnd Mra. Lafe Thompaon
Friday.

Mra. W K. Haya and Miaa Maxlne
Thompaon were calling In Louisa laat

Saturday.
Mra. B. B. Welle vlalted relatlvea on

Caney Fork Sunday.
Mlae Maude Thompaon waa shopping

' at < Iraham'a atore Saturday.
Mra. Hurve Hlcka and children vara

calling on relatlvea at Webbvllle laat

Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Dan Bralnard and baby

Of North Carolina, are vlaltlng rela-
tlvea here.

Mra. Theodora Hammond ami chil-

dren were calling on relatlvea on Iris).

Creak Friday.
Sheridan Thompaon waa a bualneaa

caller In Louisa Saturday.
Mra. O. C. Thompaon vlalted ber

mother at Hlckavtlle Sunday.
Alva Buah waa calling on relatlvea

here Thursday night.

Mrs. L. O. Perry vlalted Mra. Lewie
Thompaon Friday.

Vlrgle Walla waa a bualaeaa caller

In Louisa Saturday.
Mra Sarah Wataon la vlaltlng rela-

tlvea at Ashland thla weak.
Mra. W. K. Haya and Mlaa Maude

Thompaon ware calling at Webbvllle
Sunday. LOUELLA.

SMOKY VALLEY
There will be a pie aoolal and flatting

pond her* next Saturday night. Oct. 4.

Everybody come and help ua. iYoceeda
for Mfhonl.

Prayer meeting at thla place next
Sunday night. We had a wonderful
meeting laat Sunday night.

Mlaa Dorothy Cyrua epent Sunday
with her alater. Mra. Fred Wellman.
Mlaa Ethel Plckrell called on Laura

Wellman Sunday afternoon.

Allen Hutchison waa sewn smiling

around In this part of the country
again Sunday.

Hattla Hay waa the pleasant gueat
of Mlaaes Emma and Ida Muncy re-

cently.

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food b digested with-

out the aftermath o( painful acidity,

the joy is taken Out of both eating

and living-

Ki'MOIDS
are wonderful fa their help to the

rnnirh troubled with over-acidity.

Pleasant to take—relief prompt and
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT * IOWNT
MAKERS OF SCOVT9 EMULSION^

eTeafaTsVSlSH9alr!B*e*0l » IJJ ' 1

Mike See hitched his home In the
uaual apot on the hUl, at Oeorge Dla-
mond'a Sunday.

Paulle Diamond waa to see hla beat
girl Sunday.
Mlaa Gypsy Adams attended meeting

at Twin Branch Saturday.
Vent Nolen called on Mlaa Blanche

.Hay Sunday.
Mlaa Marie Bradley waa In Louisa

Saturday.
John Muncy still walks to Pleasant

Ridge every Sunday.
John and Murphy Clark were In our

section recently.
Jeff Cyrus called to see Aldeen Meeka

Sunday afternoon.
Mlaa Veryl Bradley called on Mlaa

Carrie Plckrell Saturday and Sunday.
The bean hulling that was given by

the Muses Plckrell last Friday nlgbt
was largely attended.
Mlsaea Violet and Lillian Roberta

pasaod through here Saturday enroute
to I<ouisa.

Mlsa Martha Roberta and Juno Dia-
mond called on Miss Marie Bradley
Sunday laat.

Miss Odra Fletcher called on Doro-
thy Cyrus recently.

La'iia Wellman spent Friday night
with Leta and Ethel PIckrelL
Remember the pie social and fishing:

pond here and be aura to coma and
help us. We need your help.

Ml. and Mrs. Burnham Roberta apent
Sunday with their slater. Mrs. John
Branham. GOLDEN ROD.

DRIFT

TUSCOLA.
Our stockmen are not wearing the

broad amlles they wore a few months
ago. Some nevrt amlle and the stu

di<nt of psychology can easily analyse
the cause.
Dan Bralnard and family, of North

Carolina, are here visiting his parents,

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Bralnard.
Ralacb Blankenahlp and family, of

Taleavllle, were here Sunday the

guests of Jamea Pilchard and family.

Robt. Dixon, Jr., of Louisa, waa here

recently the gueat of Mlaa Haxel Gra-
ham, and hla Ford . car refused to

function properly on his return trip

and he was forced to stay over night

His language of the Ford oars waa
anything but complimentary and It la

well enough that Ford Uvea ta Michi-

gan as we do not want any tragic

events to ocour In Old Kentucky.
Mrs. Martha Toung went to Irish

Creek Sunday to see her fnther. Ala-

manier Hicks, who la very sick.

We are Informed that Green Smith
Is Improving In health and that he can
walk around.
Our farmers will aoon be done cut-

ting corn and tobacco and ready to

sow wheat of which a large acreage
will be sown.

Adlal Jordan was here last week
from Akron, Ohio, where he baa been
working for several months. He Is

muklnj gjod at Akron.
OLD LEM JCCKLEN8

Raymond Wright, who spent two
weeks at hla home In Virginia, haa
returned to this place.

Jay Hardwiak stepped on a nail laat
week said has since been so he could
not walk, but Is some better now.

Miss Emma Martin returned from
Prestonaburg Wednesday.
Mlaa Opal Hardwlck waa vlaltlng

Madge Tier Sunday.
It seems to the writer that we could

hare Sunday 8chool for the benefit of
our children. Juat think of a civilized

community and no Sunday school
Let's all get together aad organlae one.
The box supper at this place passed

off quietly. Proceeds for the school.
Several passed through here enroute

to the Baptist association on right fork
of Beaver Friday.
Work haa been dull here for some

time, but Is picking up now.
Mrs. Grover See went to Martin last

Thursday.
Mrs. George Tiers visited In Louisa

last week.
Mlhs Emma Martin called on Opal

Hardwlck Saturday.
Robert Martin, our teacher, attended

the association this week.
Eatell Martin, of Kite, vlalted his

father last week.
There is some talk of a revival being

held here. Hope there will be as we
don't have much preaching here.

Harry Tork and Frank Abshlre call-

ed at Jay Hardwlck'a Sunday.
Mlas Madge Tier and Miss Opal

Hardwlck will go to Louisa to attend
school.

Mrs. John Wilson visited Mrs. Harry
Cox Sunday.
Mra. Jay Hardwlck will soon leave

for Louisa where she will take treat-

ment from Dr. Tork.
Martin, the little son of Oeorge Tier,

Is suffering with an abscess on his

Jaw.
Ira See, of Lick Creek. Is working

at thla place.

Aden See and Tom Henaley, of Lou
is*, passed through here last woek.
Will Cartmol la on the sick list.

Llllle Chllders, who Is visiting her
parents in Virginia, la expected home

.* ' '. i ..

I
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Advertising Is an absolute necessity

to every bualneaa. Try our eolumna.

Starting a Telephone Talk

When you have called for a num-
ber on the telephone and you hear a*

voice aay, "This it So and So, Mr. Such

and Such speaking," you know at once
whether you have the right number or

not

On the contrary, if the voice says

"Hello! Hello!" you are in the dark, and
you are obliged to waste time in asking.

When called to the telephone al-

ways introduce yourself at once. It saves

all preliminary questioning, and avoids

confusion.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGBAPH COMPANY

OF lUSNrrUClY, lite,

Rumor says there will be a wedding
here soon.
Mrs. Nancy Martin, who has been

sick for some time, will go to Rlver-
vlew hospital In Louisa for treatment.
Mrs. Harve Shannon Is visiting

friends on Lick Creek.
Joe Beverly called on his best girl

here Sunday.
Hubert Pack says Drift la too lone-

some for him. He will return to Lick
Creek aoon.
Miss Clara Martin Is quite sick.

Tobias Allen was calling on Miss
Irma Shannon Sunday. PET.

ANOTHER

LOUISA CASE

IT PR0VE8 THAT THERE'8 A WAY
OUT FOR MANY SUFFERING

LOUISA FOLKS.

Just another report of a ease In

Louisa. Another typical case. Kid-
ney ailments relieved In Louisa with
Doan'a Kidney Pills.

J. B. Peters, prop, hardware atore.

Lock Ave., says: "I was in conatant
misery whether walking, sitting or
bending over, on account of my back.
When I attempted to rise after altting

down, my back felt weak and sharp
pains shot through my kidneys. Rheu-
matic pains seemed to be all over my
body, but particularly In my knees,
hips and joints. The kidney secre-
tions were irregular In passage and
highly colored. I was languid, dis-

couraged and run down In health.

Doan'a Kidney Pills did me a lot of
good and after taking four boxes,
which I purchased at Louisa Drug Co.'s

Store. I felt as if I had a nsw pair of
kidneys. All the pains were removed."
(Statement given June 28. 1908).

On December 1. 1910, Mr. Peters
said: "Although I have very little

trouble with my kidneys now I find It

necessary to take Doan'a Kidney Pills

once In awhile. I always got ths same
good results."

00c. at all dealers. Foster- Mllbum
Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. T.

MADGE
Mrs. Henry May was the week end

guest of home folks at Deephole.

Mrs. Sam Ferrell and daughter Jottle

were visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jeff

Newsom, Thursday.

Mlsa Effle Chaffln, of Twin Branch,
waa shopping here recently.

Miss Gertrude Damron spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with home folks.

Tommy May, who haa boon confined
to his room with typhoid fever, Is able
to he out again.

"Miss Myrtle Clark, of Deephole. was
shopping here Friday.
Carl Burchett was the guest of home

folks at Deephole Sunday.
Misses Lillian and Haxel Roberts.

Thed O Neal and Junior Harnett were
cut horseback riding Sunday.
Flem Largo, of Smoky Valley, waa

the guest of relatives here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley spent

Sunday with relatives at Adams.
Misses Mary and Goldle Bradley,

Vint and Lee Nolen attended church at
Smoky Valley Sunday night.

Misses Myrtle and Ethel Clark spent
Monday evening with friends here.

Miss Lillian Bradley Is visiting her
brother and family at Osle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave May, of Ellen,

spent Sunday with R. T. May and
family.
Ed Johnson, of Tatesvllle, passed

thru here Tuesday.
AUTUMN LEAVES.

Ohio's Greatest

Land Bargains

Vary Best: Lands, Schools, Church-
es, Markets and Pikes. Titles perfect.

My aim la to please. I can fit you eat
no matter what you want. Try see

Write for free Hats. W. A. EICHBat-
BERGER. Land Specialist, 60 First

National Bank Bldg., Portsmouth. O.
l-l-19-tf.

1'51

pTajri

18 cents a package

Came/a ara —id srsrywAsrs aj
mc/mnt,tc»llf seaW pacaaja* of3D
mfnttn; or ton pmmtmf 1300
siorsftos) in a *JaSam*. super-
connd cmrton. Wm mtrontly rao-

omm—td Ihit carton ibr thm horn*
srSSBM SaSaUjr or iraa>eroarr.*ai.

They Win You On Quality!

Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great

because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi-

nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor

!

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are

smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-

body and certainly hand out satisfaction in

generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kindof tobacco smoked straight 1

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in

the world at any price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
YVinston-Salem, N. C

-w-~-w~ ^

TABLE HELPS FEEDER8.
Laat season the county agents In

Kentucky were furnished a table for

the winter feeding of steers. Thla
unique table sent out by the Extension
Division of the College of Agriculture

which gave the dally proportion of corn

silage, cotton-seed meal, shelled corn

and dry roughage to be fed a 1,000

pound steer for 160 days, proved of

great value to cattle feeders. At a
glance It was possible to know Just

how the feed should be balanced and
at what times to make definite In-

creases In the ration. The value of

the table was so well established that

a small circular containing ouch In-

formation is being prepared by the

Animal Husbandry Department of the

College of Agriculture.

Since the table of last season was
sent to the county agents, two small
bunches of cattle have been fed and
marketed at the Experiment Station.

These two bunches were given exactly

the same feed except that one pen re-

ceived sorghum silage while the other

pen got corn silage. As this was the

aecond year of this experiment In the

feeding of sorghum silage the new cir-

cular will be able to say the following

about the value of sorghum aa silage:

'Tests at ths Experiment Station

show that sorghum silage compares
mil" fuvorably with corn silage In the

fattening of steers and for the present

we would recommend that the system
of feeding be the same where It is

employed as where corn Bllage la used."

The county agent hopes that every
feeder of cattle will secure this useful

circular as soon as it Is available.

FUNK K MOWS CORN.
Eugene D. Funk Is a seed-corn spec-

ialist. He grows seed corn on 8,000

acres each year and sells pedigreed

seed corn all over the world. What be
says concerning the selection and care

of seed corn should be of Interest to

every farmer who is selecting and
storing his seed corn this autumn.

In an article on seed corn In the

October number of Farm and Fireside,

Mr. Funk gives the rules which must
be carefully followed to Insure good

INDIGESTION

GOES, GONE!

'Pape's Diapepsin" at once

fixes Your Sour, Gassy,

Acid Stomach

seed:
1. Get only a few bushels—enough

to plant a special seed-corn plot From
this select the seed for the succeeding
year's crop.

1. Pick seed corn In the field when
It ta ripe—that Is, just before it

feeezes.

1. Pick a medium-sited ear—not a
big one. Large ears mean lata-matur-
lng plants.

4. Don't pick an ear from a bill

which has smut In or near 1L
5. Don't let your seed corn freese.

Store It In a warm, dry place whore
plenty of air is circulating.

8. Don't pile up the ears. Hang the
corn so the ears do not touch.

7. Test your seed early enough so
that If your corn does not show good
germination you will hare time to get
and test new seed.

8. Change your seed corn every few
years for the same reason that a
braider changes hla bulls.

IN MEMORY
Smith Jobe, son of Jas. H. and Elis-

abeth Jobe, was born Sept. 27. 1888,
and died Aug. 28, 1919. He was raised
In Lawrence county, Ky. When a
young man he was married to Cannle
Dalton, of Hickavllle. To this union
were born four children. One son Is

married and resides In Ashland.
He was for years a popular teacher

of Lawrence county, after which he
waa engaged In the mercantile busi-
ness where he worked until hla af-
fliction overcame him. Being ambi-
tious and accommodating he will be
greatly missed In the business world.
He was afflicted eight years though

not kept In bed until one month before
death came. When he began to fall he
realized hla lost condition and request-
ed his Intimate friends to make him an
object of prayer. All was done that
human power could do. Two weeks
before he died ha made a complete
surrender to Christ who saved him
from hla Bins. He shouted and praised
the Lord long aa his strength would
permit. He asked that his favorite
hymn "When the Sun Goes Down" be
sung softly. During the singing It

seemed be was viewing the glories of
heaven, and wanted to go Just then.
Only a few days after thla until the
spirit of that precious husband and
father took its flight to the heavenly

bome to await the resurrection.

Now that he is gone the home tlea

are broken. We bid his family ao live

that they may be an undivided family
around God's throne.
He wUl be sadly missed as hit

dictions made him the thought
home. Just a short time before h
he requested his family not to grieve
over the loss. He knew this could only
be borne by Divine assistance.

Friday morning the funeral services)

were held at the homo, afterward the
body was carried by sorrowing friends

to the Jobe graveyard and laid to rest.

The bereaved has our sympathy. Wo
pray God to bs merciful and strength-
en them. A RELATIVE.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift

touchy corns off with

fingers \

Doean't hurt a bltl Drop a MtUo
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly
that mm stops hurting, then you lift

it right out Yes, magic!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

faw cents at any drug atore, but la suf-
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses without soroness or Irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It la wonderful.

Stomach acidity causes Indigestion!

Food souring, gas, distress! Wonder
what upset your stomach? WeU, don't

bother! The moment you eat a tablet

or two of Pape's Diapepsin all the

lumps of Indigestion pain, the sourness,

heartburn and belohlng of gases, due
to aoidlty, vanish—truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that it is

needless to be bothered with Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stomach
A few tablets of Papes Diapepsin neu-
tralize acidity and give relief at once—
no waiting! Buy a box of Pape's Dia-
pepsin now! Don't stay miserable! Try
to regulate your stomach so you can
eat favorite foods without causing dis-

tress. The cost Is so little. The bene-
fits so great.

Aug. Snyder
UNDERTAKER

Caskets, Robes and all Equipment

Funeral DetailsAttenJed to

in Proper Manner
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ITEMS OF NEWS

PAINTSVILLE

' Working on New Bridge.

A targe force of men and about fifty

team* lmVe atarted work grading the

approach to the new railroad bridge to

span West Virginia and Kentucky at

Kermlt. The site selected for the

bridge la Just north of the town of

Kermlt and near the tunnel on the N.

4t W. The bridge in being built by

The Mlmler Coal Company, the Hewitt

Lumber Company and other partiea

having large Interests on the Kentucky

aide of the river. It will open up a

•vast coal and timber region. The bridge

la to cost $126,000.

New Church Building.

The Williamson (W. Va.) News says:

It Is now an accompltsned fact that

we are soon to have a new Southern

Methodist Church In our midst and it

will be the largest and most Imposing

church structure ever erected in the

city of Williamson. It la going up

with a rush and soon will be ready for

worship. It will be a splendid edifice

and our Methodist friends deserve the

greatest praise for their energy and

seal In this good work. It la already

beginning to show its beauty of archi-

tecture.

visiting Wayne relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Irvln Hager, of Huntington, fa

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. T.

B. McClure. —

—

Henry Hensley, of Ceredo, was in

Wayne on business Monday. Palntaville Oil & Gas Company has

Russell Rucker visited Huntington increased Its capital stock from $26,000

relatives Saturday. t0^? »?\,- « _
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wilcox have re- .

""Of. w . B. Ward was in Huntington

Teachers Examination.

On account of the shortage among
the teachers of the state, a special un-

iform examination will be held on Oct.

3 and 4. The state is short 400 teach-

ers, according to estimates of the

school department

S. K. Mustek, of Varney. Mingo

county, has been recommended for ap-

pointment as postmaster at that place.

An application for pension has been

filed for Lydla Bstep, of Rawl, Mingo

county.
Wm. Kimbler, 27, was shot and killed

'at an early hour last Thursday by

George Ison at the latter's home, near

Williamson, W. Va. Kimbler was a

returned soldier.

.I".
WAYNE ITEMS

One "Flu" Case.

One case of Influenza Is in this coun-

ty. The Illness at Mrs. Freelln Wilson

near Genoa, hasjbeen pronounced flu

Mrs. Wilson has'- been dangerously ill

for more than a week. Aside from this

instance, no tnfluenaa has been re-

ported here this fall; however, many
of the victims of last winter's epi-

demic claim that they have not yet

recovered.

turned from a visit with relatives in

Huntington.
Herman Dean and Clyde Scaggs were

Huntington visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Bloss and chil-

dren motored to Kenova Sunday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jordan.
Mrs. D. B. Hardwick returned Sun-

day from a visit with relatives at Mill

Creek.
Chapman Allen was In Kenova on

business Saturday.
Mrs. Claude Newman and daughter

Helen spent last week with relatives

at Buffalo Creek.

Mrs. Virginia Rife returned Satur-

day from a week's visit with Kenova
relatives.

Ralph Taylor spent Sunday with
friends In Fort Gay.
Mrs. Louise Adklns Is visiting rela-

tives in Huntington.

, Mrs. Burnle Mills, of West Moreland,
spent several days last week with
Wayne relatives.

Mlas Blanche Frazier. of Mill Creek
was visiting relatives here last week.

Everet Walker, of Huntington, spent
Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newman were
Huntington shoppers Monday.
Walter Taylor visited relatives at

Blueflel dlast week.
Among those from Wayne who at

tended the Baptist Association at Ke
nova last week were John Rlgg, Claude
Newman, H. W. Thompson, Rev. J. C,

Slmpklns, H. H. Cyrus. C. E. Walker
and Mrs. Virginia Rife.

GRIMES

hts
hi

K. G. E. Officers.

Four Wayne county men were among
the state officers elected by the Grand

Castle Knights of the Golden' Eagle,

which met at Logan last week. The
Grand officers elected were as follows:

Chas. Rlgg, Grand Chief, Wayne; Dave

Griffith, Grand Vice Chief, Ceredo;

Lincoln Holsteln. Grand High Priest,

Coalburg; T. H. Gray, Grand Master

of Records, Huntington; E. Kyle,

Grand Keeper of Exchecquer. Hunting-

ton; M. M. Holsteln, Grand Sir Herald,

Mt. Hope: M. M. Tucker, Grand F. G.,

Blue Jay; W. W. White, Grand S. G.,

Glenwood; Roy Lambert, G. T.; Keno-

va; Taylor Lambert, J. P. G. C, Keno-

va; R W. Hall, Representative to

Supreme Castle, Huntington.

Hunting Accident.

The first hunting accident In the

county happened Friday when the 17

year-old son of Quince Leep, of Hunt-

ington, formerly of Lavalette, R. I, was
severely wounded by being shot In the

leg. The accident happened near the

Macedonia Baptist church. Young Leep

had been squirrel hunting and was
returning home in an auto In company
with another young man. While In

the car he placed a loaded cartridge

in his gun and by letting the gun fall

caused it to be discharged, the load

striking him in the leg Just below the

Big Galler in Mingo.
A well recently drilled In at Breeden,

Mingo county, came in as a gasser. It

Is a million feet a day producer. This

Is one of the several wells being drilled

i nthat territory by Huntington men.

This strike of gas In unlimited quan-

tities in that section Is o fspeclal In-

terest to Wayne county land owners

as It Is on the borders of this county.
——"~ »

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Ritchie and
family left Saturday for Greenup, Ky.,

where Rev. Ritchie has been assigned

by the M. E. Conference for the com-
ing year.

Milton Ferguson, son of L. B. Fer-

guson, of Elmwood. Is a candidate for

right guard on the Marshall college

football squad.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Burgess, of

Herbert, were in an automobile wreck
in which the car turned over, Mrs.
Burgess being severely injured.

—

Wayne County News.

PIKEVILLE

Sergt. Ssndlin and Mrs. Cora
Wilson Stewart Here.

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, founder
of moonlight schools, and Sergt. Sand
lln, Leslie county, were here last week
to wage war on Illiteracy. They spoke
at the Presbyterian church and Sergt
Sandlln made a plain and touching
appeal. He told Incidents connected
with Kentucky's 30.000 soldier boys In

the recent war, who could not read and
write, and related how he refused pro-

motion, when his -superiors Insisted

upon it, on account of not being edu
cated.

The aergeant now wears on his coat

the Croix de Guerre and the Congres
sional medal, although, on his return

from France, he did not display them
while in New York and other cities.

He won these for going beyond the

call of duty and wiping out machine
gun nests on the Argonne front.

Mrs. Stewart told how the anxious
hearts of an Illiterate mother, a self-

assertive young man who could not

read and a latent poet although an
illiterate, had Inspired the founder of
the first moonlight school when she
was county superintendent of Rowan
county.
She challenged the audience and

asked them to stamp out illlterarcy In

this last year of the present campaign
She brought a challenge from Bell

county to Pike and said the reports

showed more than 4,000 Illiterates In

each county.

Stanley to Speak Here.
Senator A. O. Stanley has accepted

an Invitation to open the campaign at

Pikevllle. on Saturday, Oct. 4.

Atty. George I. Neal, of Huntington,
was here on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Scaggs returned
Sunday from a visit with' Ceredo rela-.

tlves.

Miss Sarah Rlgg spent Saturday and
Sunday with Miss Florence Wheeler at
Kenova,
Rev. B. 8. Akers, of Ceredo, was

WW
•s correct a wye

PRESTONSBURG

Death Unexpected.

Mrs. Clell Music, of Bonanza, was
found dead In her bed Tuesday, Sept.

23. She was past fifty years of age.

was rather fleshy an dsuppoBed to be
In good health. In fact she was hearty
the day before her death. Her death is

supposed to have resulted from heart
trouble. Her husband was visiting a
married daughter in Ohio at the time
of her death. She Is survived by her
husband and seven children, four sons
and three daughters.

Joe Miller Dead.
Joe Miller of Cliff, died at his home

Sunday night of llux. He had been
offllcted with rheumatism for fourteen
years, but was taken sick of llux three
weeks ago and while he has had treat-

ment from several physicians, he was
unable to get relief. He was hurled at
Prultt's Point. Mr. Miller was fifty-

three years of age and is survived by
his widow and six children, two boys
and four girls.

Circuit Court.
The following have been convicted at

this term of court: Geo. Conn, man-
slaughter, 2 years, 1 day; Henry Cllne,

seduction, 1 year; Tucker Busklrk.
shooting and wounding with Intent to

kill, 1 year; Anthony Moore, man-
slaughter, 18 years; Vershaw Moore.
manslaughter, IS years; Moore,
manslaughter, 18 years.

Badly Injured.

Tom Scalf, 20, was badly Injured In

the Kentucky-Beaver Collieries at
Banner, Ky.. by falling slate. His thigh
was broke nand his spine dislocated,

causing paralysis of his legB. He was
taken to the Louisa hospital.

Mrs. E. W. Pendleton and daughter,
Alice Loralne, accompanied their
guests, Mrs. Flora Mann and son John,
to Salyersvllle to attend the marriage
of Miss Elizabeth May to Mr. Boon
Howard, which took place in that city

September 24.

Fred Stephens and Mousie Howard,
both of Ivyton, Ky., were united In

marriage Thursday. Mr. Stephens Is

one of Magoffin county's best teachers.
He recently returned from overseas.

Misses Annie Elizabeth and Jose-

hospltal for treatment last week, re
turning here Monday morning.

Misses Blanche and Goldla Ward
spent the week-end In Louisa where
they attended a house party,

t Mr. and Mrs. Mose Daniel, of Klse
station, spent the week-end here the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Atkinson.
Miss Gladys Hawes, daughter of Dr.

H. Hawes, of Warfleld, Ky., arrived
last week to attend school at Paint
vllle. Her mother accompanied
here.

Born, to Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Cas
tie. a son—Lee Davis. Mr. and Mrs
Castle, former residents of this city
now live In Oklahoma
The Alice Mayo Dormitory for glr

at the Jno. C. C. Mayo College Is full

of students. Every room Is now taken
and mors than eighty people are now
being fed at this hall. The school has
a large attendance this year and new
pupils are being enrolled each week

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. D. Wallaoe, Jr.

of Louisa, will occupy the residence o
Mr. and Mra. H. M. Stafford this win
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Stafford will leave
Palntsvllle In December for Florida to

spend the winter.
The Palntsvllle Hospital Company

has been Incorporated with a capita
of $30,000. The incorporators are,

K. Wells, Oma D. Vaughan and
Wells.—Herald.

Ordinance for Vote
on Bonds to Pave

Streets of Louisa

CATLETTSBURG

Dr. C. F. Bond has sold his home to

Dr. Chandler, of Lackey, Ky., who Is

moving Mb family here. Dr. Bond has
purchased the Williams property op
posite the postofflce.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vaughan and
children are nicely located at East Fort
Meyer, Florida.

Chief of Police received a telegram
from L C. Smith of Pikevllle stating
his boy, Joe Smith, uge 16, had run
away from home and was coming to

Ashland on the Big Sandy train. Of-
ficers met the train and took him in

hand.
Will Yost. Jr., of Pikevllle. stopped

over while accompanying his wife to

Columbus, Ohio, where she Is to<tjnter

a hospital for treatment.
Robert Honaker, of Pikevllle, was

the week end guest of his wife at the
home of her father, R. H. Kllgore.
Herman Andrews, Si, Garrett. Ky.,

and Mary Marie Cole, 17, Ashland, were
married here.

Frances Marie, 6 years old, daughter
of Mont Jackson, was run over by an
automobile In Ashland as the child was
crossing the street near her home. She
suffered a broken leg and had bruises

Miss Margaret Mayo and Miss Vir-

ginia Vansant left Ashland today for

Washington where they will enter Mt
Vernon Seminary. Miss Margaret Mayo
with Miss Maloy has been spending
several days in Cincinnati.

Mrs. L R. Thornbury, who has been
In Akron, Ohio, visiting her sons, Kates
and Purla. has returned and will visit

relatives here before leaving for her
home at Jenkins.

$30,000 Is the sum asked In the suit

of A. J. Hammond against Mrs. S. P.

Fetter, the plaintiff being an uncle of
Charles Hammond, who was killed

August 17 by guards at the Fetter
home In Ashland. The guards were
recently tried for the killing at Cat
lettsburg and were acquitted. The l>ody

of the young man was not claimed by
relatives.

Virginia, 10 year old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. M. M. Hatten, died at their

home In Ashland lost Saturday of ty
phold pneumonia. On Monday the body-

was taken to Durbln for burial.

Mrs. Virgil Grny and little son Vlr

gil, of Pikevllle, visited friends here,
returning home Friday.

PROGRAM

For Teachers Association to be Held at

Fallsburg Saturday, October 4.

9:30—Song.
Address, Hence Vanhorn.
Discipline, Lula Derefleld.

"Care of House and Grounds," Oar-
land Webb.
Primary Grades. Bessie Bradley.
Community Center, C. C. Baker.
Noon.
Song.
The Recitation, Maud Smith and

Burg Bolt.

How to Hold up our Attendance, Add
Skeena and Myrtle Queen.

School Libraries, Estill Barker and
Nora Roberts.
Compulsory School Law, Maud Miller

and Rube Berry.
Agriculture In Public School, Isaac

Cunningham.
School Fairs, M. E. Sparks and Ethel

Layne.
The Teacher Federation, W. M. By-

lngton.
Round Table Discussion.
Song—Adjourn.

GRACE DAMRON, Secretary.
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The above is quite
to spell

"E-Y-E-S"
as cheap, window-psne glasses are •
correct a way te remedy eye-troubles.
When you buy glasses that ara not

to your own individual eyes you
'

a buying trouble for yourself.

If you have eye-trouble, or
suspect that you have them,
consult our expert oculist for

relief. He wtil gladly advise
you just what your Individual

needs happen to be.

LAKE POLAN, M. D.
HUNTINGTON OPTICAL CO.

I tth Street Huntington, W. Va. sects and small animals.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
WHEREAS, at a Special Term of tha

Lawrence Fiscal Court held for Law-
rence county, Ky., on the 6th day ol
August, 1919, and by a unanimous vote
of the Justices, they all being present
except R. C. Miller, It was the sense
of them and this Court to submit to

the voters of Lawrence county, at the
November election, 1919, the question

as follows, viz:

"Are you for a property tax of

20 cents on each One Hundred
Dollars worth of property In the

county, to be levied each year for

6 years, for the purpose of Improv-
ing or constructing, either or both,

the roads and bridges of the coun-
ty?"
No amount of money In excess of tha

Providing for submitting to the qual
ified voters of the one hundred end fifty

thousand dollars (lloo.OOO) and ieauing
bonds of the city therefor, to provide
funds for the purpose of defraying the
expenses and costs of paving certain
streets, together with the incidental

guttering, drainage and sewerage con-
nected with such paving, vizi Water
street from Pike street to Franklin
street; Main Cross street from Pike
street to Kentucky Normal College;
Jefferson street from Pike street to

Powhattan street; Lady Waehington
street from Pike street to Powhattan
street; Perry street from Water street

to Lady Washington street; Main
street from Water street te Lady
Washington street; Madieon street

from Water street to wast corner of

G. W. Atkerson's property; Franklin
street from Water street to Boon
street; Lock avenue from the south
eide of Branham property to Pike
street and Pike street from Lock ave-
nue to Main Cross street and Pow-
hattan etreet from Pocahontas street

to Lady Waehington atreet.

Whereas. It Is deemed necessary that
the City of Louisa Incur an Indebted-
ness of One Hundred and Fifty Thou-
sand ($150,000) Dollars and Issue bonds
therefor to provide funds for the pur-
pose of defraying the expenses and
costs of paving certain streets, to-
gether with the Incidental guttering,
drainage and sewerage connected with
such puving. vis:. Water street from
Pike street to Franklin street: Main
Cross street from Pike street to Ken-
tucky Normal College; Jefferson street
from like street to Powhattan street
Lady Washington street from Pike
atreet to Powhattan street: Perry
street from Water street to Lady
Washington street: Main atreet from
Water street to Lady Washington
street; Madison street from Water
street to the west corner of the G. W.
AtkeVson oroperty; Franklin street
from Water street to Boon street
Lock avenue from the south side o
Branhum property to Pike street; Pike
street from Lock avenue to Main Cross
street and Powhattan street from Po-
cahontas street to Lady Washington
street, and said Indebtedness can not
be met or paid out of the annual In
come and revenue of the city for the
years of 1919 and 1920. or for many
years thereafter, without exceeding
such annual Income and revenue, now
therefore:

Issue the bonda of said city In sums
not to exceed the cost of said Improve*
meats, and all expenses connected
therewith, including the expense and
the laaual and sale of said bonds, and
shall sell the same to the highest bid
der after due advertisement at a price
not leas than par and accrued Inter
est. Said bonda shall be divided Into
ten series, each aeries to be
ly equal as possible, sold series to be
paid respectively In one two, threi
four, five, xix, seven, eight nine and
•en years after date. Said bonds shalT
be In tho denomination or $600.00 each,
shall bear interest at tbe rate of 6 pe
cent per annum and be payable at th
Louisa National Bank, of Louisa, Ky
and shall be numbered from 1 to S00,

and shall be dated February 1, 1920.

and each bond shall have the proper
Interest coupons attached, and shall be
exempt from munlclpul taxation
the city of Louisa.

The bonds will be signed by
Mayor and countersigned by the i

Clerk, and shall bear the seal of th
city, attested by the City Clerk. The

by

by

ti>

.'it

The City Council of the city of Lou
isa do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That there be, and there
is hereby, submitted to the qualified
voters of the city of Louisa, at an
election which Is hereby ordered to be
held at the same tune as the regular
elctlon In the city of Louisa on No-
vember 4. 1919. the following ques-
tion:

(116.000) Dollars

($16,000) Dollars

(116,000) Dollars

(116.000) Dollars

(116,000) Dollars

"Are you In fovor of the propo-
sition that (he city of Louisa In-
cur an Indebtedness of One Hun-
dred and Fifty Thousand ($160.-

000) Dollars and Issue Its bonds
therefor, payable Fifteen Thou-
sand (115.000) Dollars In one year.

Fifteen Thousand (116.000) Dollars
In one yeor.

Fifteen Thousand ($16,000) Dollars
two years,
rlfteen Thousand ($15,000) Dollars

In three years.
Fifteen Thousand

In four years.
Fifteen Thousand

In five years.
Fifteen Thousand

In six years.
Fifteen Thousand

In seven years.
Fifteen Thousand

In eight years.
Fifteen Thousand ($15,000) Dollars

In nine years.
Fifteen Thousand ($15,000) Dollars

in ten years.

bearing Interest at the rate of t per
cent per annum until paid, to provide
funds for the purpose of defraying the
expenses and costs of paving Wat
street from Pike street' to Franklin
street; Main Cross street from Pike
street to Kentucky Normal College;
Jefferson street from Pike street to

Powhattan street; Lady Washington
street from Pike street to Powhattan
street; Perry atreet from Water street
to Lady Washington street; Main
atreet from Water street to Lady
Washington street; Madison street
from Water street to west corner of
O. W. Atkerson's property: Franklin
treet from Water atreet to Boon

street: Lock avenue from the aouth
side of Branham property to Pike
street; Pike atreet from Lock uvenue
to Main Cross street and Powhattan
street from Pocahontus street to Lady
Washington street.

Said election shall be held In the
manner provided by law, at the same
time and place, and in the same man-
ner and by the same eleotion officers

as the regular election In November,
1919, and the result thereof shall be
ascertained and certified In the man-
ner provided by law. All persons qual-
ified under the constitution and laws
of Kentucky to vote at said regular
election in the city of Louisa shall be
qualified to vote on the question of In-

curring said Indebtedness.

Section 2. If at said election, two-
thirds of the qualified .Voters of the
city of Louisa, voting on said ques-
tion, shall vote In favor of incurring
said Indebtedness, the City Council of
the city of Louisa shall provide by or-
dinance, and shall provide for the levy
and collection of an annual tax off of
the owners of the lands, fronting and
abutting the proposed paving herein-
before designated, each lot or portion
of lot being separately assessed for the
full value thereof, In proportion to the
frontage thereof to the entire length of
the whole Improvement, sufficient to

cover the total expense of the work,
but In no event shall the total ex-
pense to any citizen or property hold-
er exceed fifty percentum of the value
of the ground after such Improvement
Is made, excluding the value of build-
ings and other Improvements upon the

amount that can be raised by the levy
phjne Hereford entertained a large ln any one year .hall be expended in
number of their friends .to a dance and that year . The Sheriff of Lawrence
cord party at their beautiful home In county Is directed to advertise the
West Prestonsburg. time and purpose of the election and ..

Miss Lyda McGuire, of Edgar, has the amount of tax to be levied ln each I property so Improved. The City Coun
entered the John C. C. Mayo College at year m the paper published ln tha ell shall by ordinance direct the pav-
Palntsvllle.—Post county, having the largest circulation i„g of the street* of the city of Lou-

for thirty days before the election as lea with either vitrified blocks, brick,
Persian ladles ornament their faces required by law. , cement or asphalt as the City Coun-

by painting on them figures of In- W. M. TAYLOR, Sheriff. CU may deem best, if this bond issue

Interest coupons may be signed
lithographic slgnaturea of the Mayor
and the City Clerk. All moneya aria
ing from the aale of said bonds pro
vlded for herein shall be kept by th
City Treasurer In a separate fund to
be known as the "Street Improvement
Fund" and the treasurer shall be re
sponsible therefor on his official bond,
and shall pay out of the sold funds all

orders which the city council shall di-
rect paid for any street improvement
provided for herein, and shall keep all

money accruing or arising under the
revisions her-of In the same rhiinnc

and subject to all the regulations re
gardlng other moneya of the city, ex
cept that he shall keep a separate ac
ount of the same, and rredlt all In

terest arising therefrom to said "Street
mprovement FuniL" and said City
"reasurer shall be responsible under

his official bond as City Treasurer, for
the money accruing and received by
htm hereunder, and for the falthfu
performance of the duttea herein re
quired of him.

All property fronting or abutting or
bordering upon said Improvement, pav*
Ing—w|th the Incidental guttering,
drainage and sewerage connected with
such puving, belonging to the city
shall he considered and assessed as
property belonging to Individuals, and
the assessment thereon together with
tbe cost of paving Intersections, shall
be paid by the city out of the general
fund and sale of $10,000.00 worth of
bonda heretofore authorised, and
charged to the "Street Improvement
Fund." and the ooat of any Improve-
ment made hereunder shall be assess
ed equally by the front foot upon tht

pro|H*rty fronting or abutting, or bur
derlng upon mid Improvement and
<hls assessment shall be made aa soon
as the Improvement fund Is fully com
plated, and the eum assessed against
each piece of property, and also the
owners thereof, shall be placed upon
the tax list of the eltjfc and shall be
payable to the city treasurer, In ten
equal annual Installments with Inter
est at the rale of six per cent per
annum which said bonds bear u|K»n
the unpaid portion thereof.

The first Installment together with
the Interest on the whole amount at
said rate per annum, shall l>e due and
payable at the first payment of taxes
next succeeding the time the assess
ment is placed upon the tax list, and
the other Installments annually there
after, and always at tbe time of the
payment of other city taxes together
with Interest at said rate on the in

stallments not due at the lime, until

all Installments are paid. ,

The assessments thus made against
property fronting or abutting or hor
derlng upon said Improvements shall
be collected like other taxes, or the
city may at any time after the Install

ment remains delinqunt for 30 days,
by suit In equity, enforce Its lien with
all unpaid Installments, with Interest

at the said rate thereon to date of sat.

isfactlon thereof and Its cost expend
ed.

Section 3. The city treasurer shall

not he entitled to receive any com-
pensation whatever for his services ln

collecting taxs provided for herein, nor
for any other aervlcea performed here
under unless the city council see prop
er by ordinance to make him a specific

allowance therefor, which shall be done
by the vote of two-thlrda of the mem
tiers elect of aald council.

Section 4. The assessments herein

provided for under the provisions
hereof, together with the interest ac-
cruing thereon, shall be a lien upon
the property fronting or abutting or
bordering uikhi the streets or Improve-
ment from the date of the passage of

the ordinance ordering the improve,
ment made, and shall remain a lien un-
til fully paid off, Including Interest and
cost having precedent over all other
liens; and aald liens shall not be de-

feated or . postponed by any judicial

sale, or by mistake In the description

of the property or In tlx, 'tames of the
owners thereof.

Section 6. All money received from
the assessment herein provided for

shall be apportioned, upon the order of

the city council, to the payment of the
interest and to the redemption of the
bonds which moy be Issued for the
Improvements herein proved for.

Section 6. The owner of lots or
parts of. lots of land, may at any time
after the assessment for a street Im-
provement Is made, pay off In full the
whole amount provided for the pay-
ment of said city taxes, and the Hen
herein established shall be satisfied by
Buch payment or If any owner or own-
ers shall divide his property so that
the number of feet fronting the Im-
provement Is separated In small lots

or tracts, the Hen may be discharged
In like manner upon any one or more
of the separate lots or tracts by pay-
ment of the amount thereon, or the
lien may be apportioned to the new
owner or ownrs by the city clerk
calculating by the nate of feet front oT
such lot or lots or parcels to the front
foot of the original tract.

Section 7. It Is deemed necessary
that the city of Louisa Incur an In-

debtedness of One Hundred and Fifty
Thousand ($160,000) Dollars as herein
provided, as the payment of such in-

debtedness can not be met by said

city without exceeding its annual In-

come and revenue for the year of 1919

and 1920, or for many years thereaf-

ter.

Section 8. The City Clerk is direct-

ed to cause this ordinance to be pub-
lished ln one or both of the official

weeks just proceeding the day of the
regular election In November, 1919, and
shall deliver a certified copy of this
ordlnunce to the County Court Clerk
of Utwrence county thirty days prior
to the said regular election in Novem-
ber. 1919.

Section 9. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately after It is signed,
recorded and published as required by
law.

Introduced September 2, 1919, pass-
ed by the City Council, all members
voting In the affirmative.

AGUSTUS SNYDER, Mayor
Attest:

R. L. VINSON, City Clerk.

NOTICE TO ALL DISTRICT
SUNDAY 8CH00L OFFICERS

Where you have not held your con-
ventlone pleuse hold them at once.
The following names are the officers

of said districts:

No. I—W. T. Fugate, president. O.
W. Brown, secretary.
No. 2—Jedd Borders, president,

Davey Johnson, secretary.
No. 3—Jack Curnutte, president Ed-

gar ITeston, secretary.

No. i M. i the* Bates, president;
Walter Arrington, secretary.
No. 5—Not organised.
No. «—Abb Friend, prealdent. Isaac

Cunningham, secretary.
No. 7—Charlie Miller, prealdent

Elizabeth Hatten, secretary.
No. I—Jamea P. Prince, president.

Charter Wellman, secretary.
JAMES P. i'RINCE, Sec.

DENNIS
The Uterury at Compton Wednesday

night was largely attended.
Glad to know little Eula Compton is

Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burton ara

visiting her parents at this place.
Otto Daniel* and Lewla Kitchen

have returned home from Chllllcothe,
Ohio.
Mrs. J. C. Cooksey la on the nick Hat.
John ChufTin attended the literary at
ompton Wedneaday night.
Haskel Neal Is visiting his uncle at

this place.

Mlas Lora Kitchen wa* calling on
Ml** Ktvu Chaffln Sunday afternoon.
Violet Rice apent Friday night and
Saturday with her brother at Tuscola
Lora Kitchen and Elva Chaffln will

visit friends on Bellalrace aoon.
Myrtle and Klva Carter were calling

on Lucy and Lena Kitchen Sunday.
Miss Cosby Alley was calling at F.

R. Kitchen's and J. C. Cooksey* last
Thursday.
Kay Carter la visiting his sister at

iennls.

Mr*, llattla Neal and children were
ailing on Mra J. C. Cooksey Saturday.
Charlie Browning spent Saturday

evening with Mlaa Lora Kitchen.
X. Y. 5*.

ELKFORK, MORGAN COUNTY.
The farmers are busy cutting un>

heir corn.

The Lenox Sawmill Co. la doing lota

of work.
The oil and gss companies are not

operating now. They ara taking

Henry M. 'Hutchinson, of Elk fork,
Ky.. ha* been working very extensive-

In taking leaae*. Ha Is a man. wall
hought of In business and any oil or
mineral men wanting any bualneaa
lone In this part of Kentucky will
make no mistake to write him He la

Iways ready to give Information o-

o work In the oil. gas, coal and mln-
ral field* In this section.

A drilling machine has been drilling
for oil and gas near Crockett Ky. They
got down five hundred feet and went
through a 10-foot vein of coal. In very
hard time they broke their brill, and
have now gone with drill to Winches-
ter to have It mended and say the
prospec'* are flno for oil.

BED ROCK OIL COMPANY
HAS GOOD PROPERTY

The big oil well brought In a few
weeks ago by the Bed Rock Oil Co..

which was the first big oil well brought
In by thl* company. Is still running.
The large tank I* full and the well has
been capped. The company la now
waiting for mors tank*. Thla well 1st

ocated at Wheelersburg, on the head
of Mine fork and ljust In the edge of
Magofrin county. The company drilled

for gaa but owing to the great flow of
oil will have to be turned Into an oil

well. They have a large number of
good paying gas well* which are con-
nected with the Louisville line and
they are drilling more well*. This
ompany ha* about twelve million feet

of gas now but have been unable to
get It In the main line on account of
the high pressure on the Louisville*

line, but a new compressor Is now b*
Ing Installed which will put their

the main line. This company Is no
drilling two more wells close to tho b
oil well.— Palntsvllle Herald .

ROBERTS NAMED AS JUDGE
IN TWENTY-THIRD DI8TRIC1

James K. Roberts, of Beattyvllls

former Commonwealth a Attorney,
the new Circuit Judge of the Twenty-
third Judicial District. He was ap-._
pointed Tuesday by Gov. Black to suc-M
eed the late Judge James P. Adorns

|

nd will hold office under the appoint*
ment until the 1920 election.

Judge Ko nerts is a Democrat an.

I

Judge Adams was a Republican. The
two were opposing candldatea for

Commonwealth's Attorney several

years ago. Roberts was awarded the
certificate, but Adams contested and
won. Later Adam* was elected Judge.
The new Judge served ln the office of
Secretary of State Breck Hill during
the Ooebel administration. His district

thltt Est111 and Leeembracea Breathl

The Store That

Advertises

Is the

Store That Does

The Business

4t. shall carry at aald election, and (hall newspapers of the city for at least two

ate


